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·'Heavenly Father, help me now; I will 
subject myself to Thee. Help me to have 
self-diiCipline, that r may live for Thy 
glory and do Thy divine will." 

at t!.Q 1947 (fQIIQra/ eon~rQnCQ 0/ II.. 8,;1;,1. 

To me John is an example of a giant, 
both in qualities of character and in depths 
of humility. It takes a big man, when 
things seem to be going wrong and every
thing is against him, still to exhibit the 
grace of our l..ord and Savior Jesus 
Christ. It is an expression of smallness 
if we are readily offended, and cannot see 
someone else prosper more than ourselves. 
Then is the need for this self-discipline. 
This same word means "to churn." It 
refers to a process going on within my 
soul, concerning the thoughts that rise 
within my mind and the things which 
would hinder me and prevent me from 
exhibiting the grace of God. Just say, 
"Churn on, Lord; churn on, until T have 
got real victory." 

.A".mtA .. 0/ god 
fie must increase, but I ,Hust decrease. 

John 3 :30. 

IN John the Baptist we find a prophet 
who was most like our Lord Jesus 
Christ. lie is an outstanding example 

of a person who knows how to put himself 
in the right place. I wish we knew how 
to put ourselves in the right place. Not 
long ago I heard a man preach a very 
wonderful sermon on the need of death 
to self , but while he preached I could not 
help feeling I wished the brother had a 
revelation of himself. I think many peo
ple need a revelation of themselves. 

John had had a remarkable ministry. 
I-Ie had been successful; the multitudes 
were going down to the ri~er Jor~an, .be
ing baptized, and confessmg their SIl1S. 

The Scripture says he was a "burning and 
a shining light." He had a marvelous re
vival. Many men would not be able to 
stand such success; it would turn their 
heads and ruin them for eve r. But not 
John. He stood the test. 

The time came when John was cast in
to prison for preaching the truth, and the 
crowds stopped following him. Instead, 
Jesus took the pre-eminence, and people 
came to John s..'\ying, "All men go after 
I lim." John was neither bitter nor re
sentful. His answer was, "He must in
crease, but I must decrease." 

Such an attitude must have been the 
fruit of careful discipline and inward 
crucifixion. Friends, if we are going to 
be what God wants us to be, we must have 
and must hold, from the l!egin
ning of our Olristian life on to its 
close, a self-discipline concerning 
our emotions, our desires, our 
wills, and all things which might 
tend to predominate and which 
wou ld bring catastrophe to 
us and to other people. 

John had rough apparel. The 
simplicity of hi s apparel and the 
fact that John could wear a gar
,\lent that would be uncomfortable 
to his body, and that he could live 
on a diet of locusts and wild 
honey, shows me that he was dis
ciplined. John had breathed of 
the free life of the desert, and it 
is grand WhCll one can be free and 
do just as he pleases; but John 
gained the mastery over that free 

spirit and put himself in subjection to 
God. Filled with the Holy Spirit, he 
sought to be controlled by the Spirit. He 
lived under the guidance of the Spirit. As 
he became older he continued to live a 
disciplined, Splrit-c(lntrolled life. Spirit
ual gifts do not bring discipline. It is a part 
of character and must be developed by 
taking the proper attitude toward all 
things. I am glad that God is willing to 
help us take the right attitude and develop 
~elf-discipline. 

1 was in a meeting a number of years 
ago when the pastor said, "We want to 
have a reat testimony meeting, and I 
would like you to make your testimonies 
nice and brief." The people rose and be
gan to testify. We were having a grand 
time of fellowship when a portly woman 
about fifty years of age said, "I don't be
lieve in these sho rt testimonies; I believe 
we ought to have aU the time we want to 
tell what God has done for liS. I was 
saved and sanctified twenty-five years ago. 
... " \'\fhen she said that, my heart sank 
within me. I thought, "Saved and sancti
fied twenty-five years ago, and yet she 
never has known what it is to get her own 
wilJ subjected to the Spirit of God!" 
She had a theory of sanctification but did 
she have the spirit of sanctification? We 
get the theory of a lot of things but do 
we get the reality of true holiness deep in 
our hearts and lives? That is the vital 
question. Should I be speaking to any 
who have not learned to discipline them
selves, take yourself to God and say, 

There are not too many giants in the 
Christian world. A group of Pentecostal 
people comes to town and the ministers 
become all upset, afraid they may take 
some of their members, and they do not 
exhibit a big spi rit. 0 God, give us more 
of the spirit that was in John t We 
embrace the truth this morning, but what 
are we going to do when the testing hour 
comes? That is the vital question. Will 
we show forth the virtues of Him who 
hath called us out of darkness into His 
marvelous light? God can help us, and 
He will, if we will look to Him. 

P UTTI NG JESUS IN HIS PROPER PLACE 

J aim had a really keen and proper view 
of spiritual things. He was not hazy, 
preaching things that were not clear. -VVe 
must keep away from the things that are 
not clear. There are some things that are 
as clear as the brightness of the day; we 
know the Lord; we know what salvation 
means; \ve know that God baptizes with 
the Holy Ghost and fire. But there are 
some people who, filled with spiritual 
pride, seek to probe into things that are 
not clear, and bring disruption to the 

work of God, and then they won
der why it is that they are per
secuted and set at naught. Here 
we find a clear-cut testimony. 
They said to him, "He that was 
with thee beyond Jordan, to 

4e and pra4 
lest 4e enter 

into temptation 
Mdrk 1438 

whom thou barest witness, be
hold, the same baptizeth, and all 
men come to Him." John re
plied, "Well, He is the Bride
groom; I am just the friend of the 
Bridegroom." He ga\'e a clear 
testimony, and you and I must do 
the same. 

Don't try to live in a cloud-the 
clouds always veil the sun. Some 
people, in order to exhibit their 
own spirituality, have to live 
there, in the hazy atmosphere of 
nowhere. I pray the eyes of our 
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understanding may be enlighten
ed that when we get hold of 
so:nething we will pray it through 
until we really know where we 
are, and God will wonderfully 
bless us. 

John knew how to put Jesus in 
His proper place, and that is an 
importallt thing. Many people 
are preaching Christ but they 
have not put Him in His proper 
place. They unconsciously want 
to stand in the limelight, but the 
Lord does not want that. I don't 
quite agree with the matured 
preacher who said he wished he 
could preach through a keyhole 
so that the people could just see 
Jesus. I don't want just to hear 
the preacher; I want to see the 
preacher too: but when I see him 
I want to see the Lord in him. I 
pray God will give us the meek
ness and gentleness of Christ that 
will exalt our Lord and Savior. 
John says, "He that hath the 
bride is the Bridegroom. I am 
the friend of the Bridegroom; I 
came to bring about a connection, 
and this therefore my joy is ful
filled .... I have to decrease and 
get out of sight, while He in
creases and comes into promin
ence." T he Lord wants us to 
have the same spirit. 

PUTTING PEOPLE IN THEIR 

PROPER PI.ACE 

Another thought: John knew 
how to put his fellow-men in their 
proper place. Some put people 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Self 
" Then s.oid Juus unto Hi. disciples, It on, mon will com. ofte, 

Me, let him deny himself, ond to .... up his cron, ond follow Me." 
Matt. 16;24. 

CHRIST ked for the first time definitely announced thot He 
would hove to suffer much and be killed and be ra ised ogoln. 

"Peter rebuked Him, saying, Be it for from Thee, Lord: th1s 
shall never be to Thee." Christ's answer wos, "Get thee behind 
Me, Satan." The splr1t of Peter, seeking to tum Him away from 
the cross and its suffering, was nothing but Soton temptmg Him to 
tum aSide from the poth which God ked appointed as our ..... oy o f 
solvation. 

Christ then odds the words of our text, in which He uses for 
the second t ime the words, "Toke up the cross." But with that He 
uses a most significont expression revealing what is implied in 
the cross: "If ony men will come after Me, let hi." den, hi.".elf, 
and tok.e up his cross." When Adom sinned, he fell out of the life 
of heaven and of G)d into the life of the world ond of self. 
Self.pleosing, self·sufficiency, self-exoltotion, became the low 
of his life. When Jesus Christ come to restore mon to his 
original place, "being in the form of God, He emptied Himself, 
taking the form of a servant, and hu."blod Himself even to the 
death of the cross." What He has done Himself He asks of all 
who desire to follow Him: " If any man will come after Me, let 
him deny himself." 

Instead of denying himself, Peter denied his Lord: "I know not 
the Mon." When a men learns to obey Christ's commends, he says 
of himself, "I know not the man." It is the secret of true d isciple
ship, to beor the cross, to ocknowledge tho deoth sentence that has 
been passed on self, and to deny any right that self hos to rule 
over us. 

D~oth to self is to be the Christian's watchword. The surrender 
to Christ is to be so entire, the surrender for Christ's sake to live 
for Ihose around us so complete, that self is never allowed 10 come 
down from the cross to which it has been crucified, but is ever kept 
in the place of deeth. 

Let us listen to the voice of Jesus: "Deny self," and oslo. that 
by the grace of the Holy Spirit, os the disciples of a Christ who 
denied Himself for us, we may ever live os those in whom self has 
been crucified with Christ, and in whom the crucified Christ now 
lives 05 lord and MosteL-Andrew Murray. 
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have discouragement enoue-h 
without being beaten by the 
preacher. They need to be up
lifted. Th~ have battles to 
fight; they have conflicts and dis
couragements. What they need 
is someone who will present the 
Bridegroom and tell them that 
jeslls is altogether lovely. They 
need to be reminded of the fact 
that they have been redeemed, not 
with corruptible things such as 
sih·er and gold, but with the pr~
ciOllS blood of Jesus. That WIll 

create faith and courage in their 
hearts and lives. I don·t like to 
hear a great deal of condemning 
preaching. We must pr~ .. ch 
against sin, but we c. .. n do it III a 
spi rit of love and show jesus to 
the people. Let us give them. a 
lifeline, not a burden thai Will 

discourage them. 

PUT By Jt,:Sus IN Ol!R 

PROPER PLACE 

,Vhether things are advanc
ing or seemingly receding, 
whether we have popularity or 
unpopl1larity, whether we ~eeltl to 
be sllccessful or unsllccessfu l, the 
great Judge thal walks in the 
midst of the seven goldcll C:lndlc
~ticks, and upholds the stars in 
His own right hand. is the (}IIC 

who will put us all right. 

in their proper place in quite a 
different way! A woman said, "The 
Bible says we have to rebuke sharply. 1 
rebuke you in the name of thc Lord 
Jesus!" If she could have done it more 
sharply she would have done so! Shc 
wanted to put me in my place, and a lot 
of people want to put others in their 
place. John did it in the right way. There 
is a right way and a wrong way of doing 
everything. YOll can preach Christ in 
a wrong way. If you preach Christ in 
the right way you will woo the people 
to the Lord. 

Shepherd of the sheep. I f we present 
them before Him at His coming wc shall 
have done a beautifu l work. But if 
we arc rounding up the sheep and gather
ing them about us in order that we our
selves Illay Oenefit, then we arc missing 
the mark. l\-[ay God give us a beautiful 
revelation of our Lord Jeslls, and help 
us so to present Him that those who 
listen to our words will fall in love with 
the blessed Son of God. Hallelujah! I 
believe that nothing will so draw folk 
to Jeslls as the spirit of love and the 
fellowsh ip which we enjoy with the Fa
ther, that radiates from our heart s and 
from our words, and brings a benediction 
to their souls. 

John in prison sent two o f his 
disciples who said, ··Art ThOll the 
one that should come, or look we 
for another?" Jesus healed a few 
sick people and answered, "Go 
and show John again those things 

which ye do hear and see: the blind re
ceive their sight, the lepers are cleansed, 
the deaf hear, and the poor have the gos
pel preached to them; and blessed is he, 
whosoever shall not be offended in Me.'· 
Then He turned to the multitudes and 
said, "What went ye out into the wilder
ness to see? A man clothed in soft 
raiment? behold, they that wear soft cloth
ing are in kings' houses. But what went 
ye out for to see? A prophet? yea, T say 
unto you, and more than a prophet. ... 
Verily I say unto you, Among them that 
are born of women, there hath not risen 
a greater than j ohn the Baptist." Jesus put 
John where John ought to be. 1£ yOll and 
I could commit our work unto the Lord 
and live in the humble spirit of J ohn, 
Jesus would put us where we ought to be. 
YOII can commit yourself, your life, you r 
failings, everything that there is, into the 
hands of the Lord, and if our hearts are 
right, and our spirits are in harmony with 
the will of God, all will be well. Then 
when our ta sk is finished we will hear that 
final word from Jesus, "Well dOlle, thou 
good and faithful servant, enter thou 
into the joy of thy Lord." 

John turned the attention of the pcople 
to Jesus. He s:tid, ';He is the Bride
groom, go after Him. I am going to slip 
out of the picture, but He is going to be 
permanently before you as the Bride
groom of your souls." Brethren, you 
and I are going to step out of this ministry 
one of these days, but the Lord i~ going 
to continue to brightly shinc. 'Vhile we 
are here He gives us the opportunity of 
being a bright and shining light. and the 
people gather around us. God wants 
them to do so. We are the shepherds 
of the sheep, and through gathering them 
we are to gather thcm around the Great 

At a camp meeting two or three years 
ago, where many had gathcred together, a 
preacher stood lip and talked to the people 
as though they were in some terrible 
spirilual condit ion. These people werc 
liv ing in hard circlllllstances, and had 
sacrificed to come to this place for spirit
ual edification and help; yet the preacher 
just scee1lled to make thcm feel they wcre 
wicked, and utterly failed to give them 
any food for their souls. God's people 
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THE Word tells us how men became 
degenerate; "thai, when they knew 
God, they glorified Him not as God, 

neit her were thankful." Hom. I :21. They 
did lIot clorify IIl1n for al\ His boundless 
benefits, they were not thank ful to God 
for Ilis mercy, for Ilis providenccs, for 
lIi s revelations. They were not tbankful 
to God for the gift of His Son. Even 
those of God's chosen nation gave no 
thanks to God for J li s great gift; for 
Christ came unto His own, and His own 
received Ilim not. John 1:11. Jleaven's 
best gift was rejected and cast Out of the 
city of Jcrus.."lclll to die as a malefactor. 
The Jews pr('ferred a thieving malefactor 
to a bene\'olent Savior. lnstead of givi ng 
glory Olnd thanks to Ilim who went about 
doing good. ancl hcahng al\ that were 
oppressed of the devil, they despised and 
rejected, yea, they even crucified the Lord 
of glory. 

A CAUSE Of> FAILURE 
You sec a !\lan fall into sin, or fall 

away frolll grace, and you blame various 
things. But have you ever looked into 
the matter of how far he came short in 
thanking God for His mercies, favors 
and protection; how far short he came in 
failing to recogn ize God in liis provid
ence, in IIis bou nty, in lIis mercy? In
gratitude hurts the heart of God, and it 
reacts 011 the heart of the individual. 

A D ISAPPOINTMENT 

There were ten lepers who cried to 
the Lord Jesus, "Maste r, have mercy on 
us." He said to them, "Go show your
selves unto the priests." And as they 
went, they were healed. But only one of 
them returned to give thanks-and he was 
:t Samarit:tn. Christ said. "\Vere there 
Qat ten cleansed? but where are the 
nine?" Oh, the pathos, the sorrow hidden 
beneath those words of Christ's ! Nine of 
them were cured of an incurable disease, 
completely delivered from a loathsome 
sickness. thei r flesh made whole, by 
Ouist; but their hearts were hardened by 
their ingratitude. Nine restored to perfect 
health and forgetting the One who gave 
them health! Each one would have paid 
a physician all he possessed fo r his heal
ing, but not one of the ni ne returned to 
utter a word of thanks. Yet the 
Samaritan , despised, looked down upon, 
turned back and with a loud voice glorified 
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God. One in ten thankful! A shame
fully small proportion! And we believe 
the proportion is smaller today. 

ACCEPTABLE GRATITUDE 

Simon the Pharisee invited Christ to 
come to his house for a meal. 1I1slead of 
showing Him courtesy and love and ap
preciation, he crilicized 11 is conduct , be
cali se a woman who was a sinner had 
come into the housc, had washed His feet 
with hcr tears of rcpentance, wiped them 
with her hair, kissed His feet, and anoint
ed them with ointment. Christ said to 
His host, " Simon, seest thou this woman? 
I entered into thine house, thOll gavcst 
~1e no water for my feet: bUl she hath 
washed My feet with tears, and wiped 
them with the hairs of her head. Thou 
gavest me no kiss : but this woman since 
the time I came in hath not ceased to kiss 
My feet. My head with oil thou didst not 
anoint: but this woman hath anointed :My 
feet with ointment." Her gratitude was 
expressed in an act. Can we show grati
tude to Him today? Yes, in word and in 
deed. It is written, "Whoso offereth 
praise glorifieth Me." Psalm 50:23. The 
highest form of se rvice is praise ascending 
from lowly lips to the Lord of glory. 

A CALL TO PRAISE 

The Psalms are fu JI of thanksg iving. 

Jaml(Jry 31, 1943 

The occupation of heaven transferred to 
earth, the earth thereby made a miniature 
heaven. The praise of heaven is a spon
taneous praise, a perf eet praise, a praise 
expected, and a praise that could not be 
otherwise from beings who have never 
experienced sin . Here, praise is the more 
acceptable because it comes from the 
realm under the rule of Satan, the prince 
of the power of the air, the archenemy of 
God. Being voluntary and coming from 
grateful hearts, it is appreciated by ou r 
God. 

PRAISE THROUGH THE SPIRIT 
The Spirit of God encourages us to 

praise, telling us: "Dy Him therefore let 
us offer the sacrifice of praise to God con
tinually, that is, the fruit of our lips giving 
thanks to His name . . . for with such 
sacrifices God is well pleased." Heb. 
13 :15. Out of the mouth of His born
again ones praise is perfected by Him 
who is perfect, by Him who was made to 
be sin on our behalf in order that sinners 
might be perfect and like unto the One 
who saved them. The Father accepts the 
weakest, the frailest, the most haiting 
praise, when it comes forth anI!! is pre
sented in the name of His son, Christ 
Jesus our Lord. \Ve are urged to be filled 
with the Spirit in order that we might 
be "giving thanks always for all things 
unto God and the Father in the name of 
our Lord Jeslls Christ." Eph. 5 :20. 
Quench not the Spirit. Yield your lips 
unto God in joyous, constant praise. 

A THANKSGIVTNG CYCLE 
In the last verse of the last Psalm we have "Freely ye have received, freely give," 
this word: "Let eve ry thing that hath is our Lord's own word. Nothing can 
breath praise the Lord." There arc two move a man to compkte consecration to 
requi rements to bring about the God like the fact that H e so 
glorification of God, breath tJ:~. lo,'ed us that J Ie gave His only 
and praise. The heavens praise 'I begotten Son. The gospel is 
Him. The word came to them. founded on giving, and its 
"Praise ye Him, sun and spirit is gl\'lI1g. (joel gives us 
moon; praise Him, a\1 yc stars of light. Jesus, gives us eternal life, gives us 
Praise Him, ye heavens of heavens." grace and glory-gives us everything, 
Psalm 148 :3, 4. But this is inarticulate in fact. And then, moved by love 
praise; it is a mechanical praise, because to Him, we gi"e ourselves back to 
the heavens are always perfect in Him and to His people. He gives 
mechanism. But the praise o f man, to us and we thank Him. We give to 
who is ~ade in .the image of God, is. not other~, and the thank God for the kind-
mechalllcal. Tt IS free , voluntary, spnng- . y . . . 
ing from a sense of gratitude, of un- ness which He ha~ ~nsplred 10 .us. Thus 
worthiness and dependence; and as stich a round of thanksglVlIlg to God IS created 
it is acceptable to the Father through the by the spirit of giving which first of al1 
merits of Jesus Christ His Son. God ap- di splayed itself in the unspeakable gift 
predates our prai se, of God. \Ve arc as cups filled at the 

GOD ApPRECIATES PRAIse spring, and from us the thirsty drink and 
"Whoso offereth praise glorifieth Me." praise the fountain.- Spurgeon, 
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Seekest thou ureat things for thyself! 
seck them flat: for, behold, I will bring 
evil upon aU flesh, saith the Lord: bitt 
thy life will I give Imto thee for a p"ey 
i,~ all places whither thou goest. Jeremiah 
45,5. 

IN the midst of weighty prophecies con
cerning great nations, we find a whole 
chapter devoted to a young man named 

Baruch. It is a short chapter, having only 
five verses, but it contains a choice mes
sage; and it comforts my heart to know 
that r have a God who is interested in in
dividuals and can speak to liS individually. 

Baruch was Jeremiah's scribe--or, to 
usc the modern tenn, his private secretary. 
He must have been gifted, cultured, and 
competent. He was able to take down 
(i n some kind of shorthand, J suppose) 
the buming messages that the Holy Ghost 
inspired the prophet to utter. \:Vhen I 
read some of those messages I imagine 
they gushed out in a torrent of words, 
and Baruch must have been no poor 
stenographer to be able to take down tbose 
messages and transcribe them! Not only 
was he gifted, but he was courageous; 
for when Jeremiah was shut up in prison 
and could not utter his unpopular message 
before the king, and the princes, and the 
people, Baruch took the prophet's mes
sage to a focal point of public life and 
there read it to all the people. It takes 
cou rage to face the scowls of unfriendly 
crowds and faithfully give them the mes
sage from the Lord. 

But there is another quality of Bamch's 
character which particularly concerns us, 
and that is his ambition. "Seekest thou 
great things for thyself ?" said the 
prophet. The young man was ambitious, 
and Jeremiah-and the God of Jeremiah
\..'l1ew it. Young people, we older folk 
are not quite as stupid as you sometimes 
think we a re ! Shrewd old Jeremiah knew 
his young scribe ; he loved him, admired 
him. and fu lly appreciated all his fine 
qualities: but possibly he saw combined 
with all these an ambition so strong that 
l1e feared it might be his ntination. 

For a few minutes, let us considc r this 
thing called ambition. We will say frank
ly that ambition in itsel r is a good thing. 
It is a driving power and it is absolutely 
necessary. I 'm glad if YOll have some am
bition. If you hadn 't you would be so 
insipid you'd get nowhere at all. T be
lieve Paul was ambitiotls. He wrote, in 
Phil. 3 :14, "T press toward the mark for 
the pri ze .... " Isn't that ambition? I sn't 
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that driving power? Yes, there is a place 
for ambition if it is sanctified. 

On the other hand, there is deadly dan
ger in ambition when it is put to the 
wrong use. It is all right to seek great 
things. In chapter 33 the Lord had 
spoken through Jeremiah saying, "Call 
unto Me, and I will answer thee, and 
show thee great and mighty things, which 
thou knowest not." But here in chapter 
45 He says, "Seekest thou gre.'lt things 
for thyself! seek them not." Notice the 
qualification, "for thyself." It is that 
which makes ambition so dangerous. I 

512t your <;Iffl2~till!\ 
lin things <;Ibl7~. 

Col. 3:2 

charge yOll, as I charge my own soul be
fore God this morning, let us seek great 
things for God, let us seek great things 
for the gospel, let us seek great things 
in all realms of the spiritual life; bu t 
let us not be ambitious for selfish 
purposes. 

Selfish ambition is ruthless. Selfish 
ambition can turn a man into a Napoleon, 
or a Hitler; and even in the Lord's work 
personal ambition can drive us to cruel, 
camal scheming. "Get out of my way
I'm climbing! Nothing must stop me-
I'm going up that ladder!" That is the 
spirit, though of course we don't use 
such cnlde language. We cover it up with 
a lot of sugary, hypocritical words, and 
say, "Dear Brother, I'm so sorry to have 
to " or "My precious sister, it hurts 
me to do this, but --." Did you know 
that there is such a thing as "politics" 
in the church? Yes. there is e\'en such a 
thing as "Pentecostal politics," though I 
don't like the phrase. Pulling wires to 
get position. Scheming for personal ad
vancement. Elbowing others out of the 
way. Oh, selfish ambition is a deadly 
thing. It will enslave you if you let 
it gain a hold in your heart. 

But, thank God, ambition is a bl es!;ing 
if it is sanctified and submitted to Him. 
Be a bond-slave of the Lo rd Jesus Christ, 
be filled with His blessed Spirit, and your 
ambition will not ruin you. Instead it will 

keep you pressing on to God's highest and 
best. 

I want to say 10 ambitious men and 
wOlllen here, I thank God for your ambi
tion, and I don't want you to lose it; but 
I do warn you in all love and earnestness 
that you will have to submit to tremendOU!i 
discipline from Christ. God will deal 
with you heroically. It will have to be so. 

I am thinking of those two ambitious 
brothers in the disciple b .. wd, and their 
yet more ambitious mother. It amuses 
me to think of two husky fishcrmcn like 
James and John holding hac.k and letting 
their mamma ask a favor for them. J 
think they must have felt a bit ashamed 
for being so ambitious, or they would 
have done their own asking! "What is 
your rCXluest?" Jesus askl'(l And she 
answcred. "It's just a little thing, Lord; 
jU!;t let these two sons of mine have the 
two best places in the kingdom! Grant 
that the one may sit on Thy right hand, 
and the other on Thy left !" 

I think that as Jesus looked at her, and 
as He looked at the two sons, His face 
must have been a study. I think that in 
one part of it you might have discerned a 
smile, and in another part you'd have seen 
the rising tear. As they looked at Him, 
they heard Him ask, "Are ye able to drink 
of the cup that I shall drink of, and to 
be baptized with the baptism that I am 
baptized with r' That is His word to all 
ambitious people! J am amazed at their 
cocksure answer. ""'ie are able," they 
said. And He looked at them with eyes 
brim full of love, and said, "Then you 
shall." And they did. They both suffer
ed with Christ, for they wnnted to reign 
with Him. James became a martyr, the 
first of them all to give hi s life for Christ's 
S<1ke; while John became, at the end of a 
long, rich life, a spiritual father. I'm 
glad that ambition, when it is sanctified 
and God-controlled, can bring liS fathe rs 
and mothers in the nmturity of their 
years. God give us more in our assemblies. 
Tt is still tme that we have ten thousand 
instructors in Chri st, but not many 
fathers. 

Beneath the tremendous ambition of 
many of His people the Lord sees a lack 
of purity. He sees in them great possi
bilities if only they will surrender that 
ambition to Him. And SO He throws 
them the chnl1enge: " Are you able to 
pay the price ? Are you able 10 drink 
the CLIp?" Only by suffering with Christ 

(Continued all page twelve) 
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Wi/tam 

WITHIN about thrte milts of Ballymena 
stands the village of Broughshalle, the 

center of a dtlluJy inhabittd district. At an 
arly pc:riod, the awaktning sprtad in that 
dirtclion. One morning a number of young 
womtn were afftcted in a spinning factory hard 
by. Immediately intense excitement sprt.:ad 
amonR' the workers, and within an hour twenly 
or thirly persons, of both lexes. were laid 
prostrate. The busincu of the entire establish· 
ment was interrupted, and, as a matter of nects
sity, it was e1oled. Wht.:n reopened twO days 
after, nearly half the usual hands were absent. 
About the same time, a congregation of several 
thou~ands assembled in the o(>Cn air in front of 
the Presbyterian church, and the ~erv ices were 
not coneluded till an advanced period of the 
evening. In the village itself, and all the 
COuntry round, such mcctings were of frequent 
occurrence throughout the summer months, and 
hundreds, there is reason to believe, wt.:re 
brought in COllntction with them under the 
power of a Divine influence. 

A visitor, at the beginning of the awakening, 
thus describes the presence and address of a 
Brough~hane convert at a meeting in a quarry 
pit, at which there were several thousands in 
attendance ; 

"Near the end of the preaching, one old man 
stood UI) to address the multitude. lie was a 
remarkable-looking man. A dealer in rags 
would not have given more than sixpence 
(twelve cents) for all the clothes he had 011 his 
perSOIl. T Ie bore the marks and tokens of a 
'hard liver,' a confirmed drunkard. lie spoke 
something to the following effect, as ncarly as 
I tan relllemocr ; 'Gentlcmen,' aud he trembled 
as he spoke-'I appear before you lhis ,jay as 
a vile sinner. Many of you know me; you 
have but to look at lilt', and recognize the pro
fli gate of Broughshane. You know I was an old 
man, hardened in sin; you know I was a servant 
of the devi l. and he led me by that instrument 
of his, the spirit of the b,uley. I brought my 
wife and family to beggary more than fifty 
years ago. In short, I defy the townland of 
Broughshane to produCt.: my l'.:<Iual in profligacy, 
or any sin whatever. But ah, gentlemen, 1 have 
seen Jesus Christ; I was born again a week 
ago. My heavy and enormous sin is ail gone; 
the Lord Jesus took it away: and 1 stand before 
you this day. a mOllument of the pc:rfect grace 
of God I I stand here to tell you that COO's 
work on Calvary is l~rfl"Ct: yes, I have proved 
it, lI is work is perfect." 

Archibald Robinson, of Broughshane, set! 
forth the character and progress of the work 
in his parish: "The fir st case of awakening 
here was of a very peculia r and solemn kind. 
It was in 1858. It was that of a man who had 
~n a drunkard. H e was drunk !.he week 
before. Tn the middle o f the night he awoke 
and roused the family out of thei r beds-said 
he had had a dream-an angel came and told 
him to be up and busy praying far mercy, fo r 
he would die at one o'clock, Or, if IIOt at one, 
dttidedly at four o'clock the next day. He 
dressed. and ga\'e himself up entirely to Bible 
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reading and prayer. People thought he was mad 
-in delirium tr""~PLS. He refused all solicita
tk.ns to induC'e him to drink- -went about wring
ing his hands and entreating mercy, till about 
one o'clock-went to his bcd, and died happy 
about four! 

"It was not, however, till May, 1859, that we 
were visited with a most gracious and abundant 
outpouring d the Holy Spirit. We had been 
praying for and eXllCCting some such I>recious 
blessing, but were, Ilotwith~tallding. taken by 
surprise, so sudden, powerful, and extraordinary 
were the manifestations of the Iioly Spirit's 
presence. Persons of every shade of tempera· 
ment and character were mystcriously affected, 
overpowered, !>rostrated, and made to pour out 
the most thrilling agonizing cries for Tllercy. 
Most of those thus impressed and awakened 

"If yo 
bot wiUln9 and 

obedient. ye sholl eat 
the 9000. 01 tbe lond: but 

iI ye refu.e and r.beoL ye 
.. hall be devoured with 

the Iword: lor the 
mouth o( the Lord 

bath lpoken it," 
haiah 
1:19,20. 

found peace and comfort in a very short space of 
time, and then their countenances shone with 
a sweetness and glory beyond description. Vcry 
many of them received a marvelous fluency aud 
powt.: r of prayer. A hatred of sin, a love for 
the Savior, a zea l for His cause. an affection for 
olle another, iwd an anxiety about pcrishlllg 
sinners, took absolUle possession of their hearts, 
and literally ruled and gO\'crncd their actions. 
For about six weeks almost all agricultural 
operations, and indeed every kind of stcular em
ployment, were suspended, no Tllan being able 
to think of or attend to anything but the interests 
of his soul. Night and day the sound of praise 
and prayer never ceased to float ullOn the ai r. 
An o\'erwhelming sense of awe and terror held 
in check the boldest sinners, while thousands 
who hi therto had lived as if eternity were a 
priestly fiction seemed now for the first time to 
realize its truth and presence, and to feel as if 
the end of all things was at hand. I should say 
about one thousand people were suddenly, scnsi
bly, and powerfully itlll>ressed and awakcned. 

"In one district of count ry almost a ll the 
matrons within an area of more than two miles 
were graciously visited and converted in the 
most satisfactory and conclusive manner, if 
we can so speak about another's conversion at 
all. These women have exercised a might)' inAu
ence on their families and neighborhood; and 
ii one wishes to see the religion of the Cross in 
her loveliest features, in the simplicity, beauty, 
and power of primitive times, he has but to pay 
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this district a vi~it and see and har fOr him
self. I have no doubt he will return, saying, as 
the Queen of Sheba, that the half has nol been 
told him. 

"The gift of prayer bestowed on these matrON 
is beyond cona-ption, and certainly it is nOt left 
to rust. They have a prayer meeting of their 
own-no men or boys being admitted-the ex· 
erciRs of which are praiu, prayer, and reading 
the Scriptures without 1I0te or comment. This 
meeting has tended greatly to fan the flame of 
love in their own hearts, and kindle it in others 
who come. \Ve have many such prayer meet
ings, and I am satisfied of their utility. 

"About the month of August the physical 
features of the revival in a great m~asure passed 
away, but we had abundant evidence that the 
work of the Lord was still going on, more silent
ly, but as progressively as cver. Seldom does 
a week elapse without some groping, hoping, 
I)raying soul finding Christ, and pardon. and 
pc:ace in a way morc or less marked and visible. 
Frequently our !lrayer-meetings have eXIICri
enced a sudden, mysterious overpowering im
pulse, swaying the whole assembly as one man, 
and leaving all weeping, praying, rej oicing. Men 
h.we felt as if the Lord had breathed UllOn them. 
They were first affected with awe and fear
then they were bathed in tears-then filled with 
love unspeakable." 

It is rema rkable how deep and lasting was 
the work done in the people's lire5. Of the 
thousands swept into the kingdom, \'ery few 
were known to fall away. One minister wrote, 
"I have heard of some going back to fonller 
wickedness, but none such have COme under my 
own knowledge." Another said, "Though num
bering upwards of twO hundred, no e\·il things as 
yet can be said of one of the com'erts here." 
The minister in another place Slates, "Of all the 
stricken ones-two hundred in nUl1\ber- I do not 
know of one backslider." 

J. M. Killen of Comocr gives this illustration 
of one who was stricken by God's mighty power; 
"An elderly woman, the mOther of a family, 
who had been a careles~, cur~ing creature, and 
one greatly opposed to the revival, was suddenly 
and violently prostrated on her own kitchen 
floo r. \Vhen 1 first saw her she was rolling on 
the ground and writhing with agony. Her ap
pearance was certainly the IllOSt s.1tanic I ever 
beheld. The bystanders were o\'crawed; all felt 
that inAuences more than human were at work. 
A medical man was sent for, but he Aed at the 
sight, declaring that it was a case for a clergy
man, and not for a physician. The unhappy wo
man evidently was the subject of a great spiritual 
confl ict. Her cries for about an hour were 
terrific. She dcclared that Satan and all the 
devils in hell were round about her. 

"Gradually her shrieks subsided, and as the 
paroxysms ware off she settled into a sort of 
despairing calm. For days she continued weak 
in body and distressed in soul: but at length the 
light broke, her bonds were loosed, she saw and 
embraced Christ, obtained peace, ami was filled 
with joy unspeakable and full of glory. She 
is now one of the finest specimens of Christian 
character I have known-a mother in Israel, 
dis tinguished by her strong faith , her ardent 
love, and her sweet, meek disposition. She 
enjoys an almost uninterrupted realiution of her 
Redeemer's presence. combined with a very 
profound reverence for Messiah's character, 
a s trong desire to promote His glory, and a most 
extreme sensiti\'eness kst she should do anything 
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to forfcoit tne enjoyment of His love. '0 sir: said she btoly to me, 'I 
am just watching how I lift and lay dOWn my fw, lest I should offend 
Him.' " 

modern Oneoimuo 
ofola n.wt,,~ 

HE was one of our real failures and our hearts were very heavy as 
we saw the bright-faced young man walk jauntily away from the 

mission, trying to show by his bravado attitude how little he cared about 
being expelled from school. H e had been defiant, disobedient, lazy, and 
disrespectfu l, and when these faults were pointed out to him he was 
quite capable of abusing his teachers in the mOSI vile language. Many 
times the teachcrs had come to the missionary complainillg of his conduct. 
until at last, after many chances, it was dctidt.'<I that he must go if they 
were to keep any authority at all in the school. 

It was easy to see that he had found the godly living of the Christians 
too narrow a path far him to walk in. He wantoo the world and all 
the pleasures of sin, and was just ready to plunge as deeply as possible 
into every form of filth and vice that the unspeakably evil mode of 
native li'!'ing can offer. 

So we let him go, but the Lord, praise His name, did not. The \Vord, 
that had been sown in his heart eluring his stay in school, brought forth 
fruit, and tht: evangdist in his vil1age was able to lead him eventually 
to the Lord. Once truly saved he wanted to preach the gospel to those 
who were still in their sins, but feel ing that he coulel not yet apply to 
enter the Evangelists Training School for instruction after his past record, 
he set off by himself with his Bible in his little buudle, to walk 
literally hundreds of miles preaching the gospel. 

H e had found before that those who walk in darkness cannot 
fi nd fel lowship with those who walk in the light. Now he discovered 

that having rully Mlieved upon the Lord, his old partners in sin and 
evil no longer had any time for him- and this they very soon told him I 

While \-isilillg a eeru.in village, he ""a~ suddenly taken ill and had 
great pain in his legs, which 500'n swelloo up to twice thdr norm ... 1 size. 
Knowing it to be: poison, the boy spent all night crying Ul)(ln the Lord, 
but in the mornmg his pain was worse than ever. "It is easy to sec that 
he is going to die," said the heathen. "Let this ~ a WOI.nling te anyOne 
else who thinks that they can do without their charms and idols, and 
belie\'e in this white man's religion." 

"\Ve will send for your relations to cOllle and carry you home, but 
)'011 win probably be dead before tbey get here," they \VOlt on tuming to 
the young man. "I am not going to die," he cried. '" am going to get 
better: I believe that Jesus will hul me" 

The heathens scoffed, <Ind the village mourners gathered round re",dy to 
wail as soon as he was dead. Then e\en as they watched the ~wel1illg 
suddenly wellt down, and the pain ceased. Standing up, hi~ heart full 

(Continued all page fifteen) 

G,n" / S Wman<' 
ON NATIONAL RADIO HOUR, " SERMONS IN SONG" 

RECENTLY w..: have heard much about the marriage of Princns 
Elizabeth in England. \\'hat an elcnt! The whole world stDPpcl to 

talk about it. Do yOll know there is coming another royal marriage? 
And this will be more startling than that of Philip and Elizabeth. In
vitations arc now being sent, and we arc here to extend an invitation to 
you. Hear the good news conccrning this e\'ent. The king says' "BehOld, 
I have prepared my dinnef; illY oxen and my fatlillgs arc killed, and all 
things are ready: come unto the marriage." It.latthew 22 :4. \\'hat an 
invitation I 

Bllt we learn that many of those who were invited made light of the 
invitation. They acted as if the invitation were unreal or unworthy. Theil 
the record tells us that tile king sent his scrvants into the highways to 
invite whomsOC\'er they could find. The servants therefore gathered as 
Illany as could be fOlllld, "both bad and good." NOtice those last fOllr 
words. \Vhat do they mean? They mean that God is inviting I>copie of 
every class to be present at the marriage of Ilis Son. Now notice again: 
"And the wedding was fUfnished with guests." This means that, although 
many will rejttt the invitation to this royal wedding. God \\ ill not be 
disappointed. Yo" lIlily be disappointed, when you find you have let your 
opportunity slip by, b\lt not God. Plenty of people will be there when 
the wedding of Christ and His bride takes place, and! hope to be among 
that number. 

The puq)(lSe of the gospel of Christ is to get people ready for this 
great event. The oxen and fa t lings being killed means that everything 
necessary fOf man's s,,1lvation has been done. All man needs to do is to 
accept the gospel invitation, and put on the wedding garmcnt, which i~ the 
righteousness God imputes to those \\ ho take Christ as their personal 
Sa\'ior. 

Church membership alone will nOt do. \Vhen the timc came for this 
marriage, a man was found to be I)resent who had nol on a wedding gar
ment. Because of this he was cast out iuto outer darkness, the Bible says. 
It was customa ry among wealthy Ori~n tals to j)rovide wedding garments 
for those who were invited to the marriage, It cost the guest noth ing 
but to put the ga rment on. And the garment of sa lvation costs us Iiolh
ing; we ha\'c only to put it on. Thi s garment is the righteousness of 
Christ which God offers to all who will tilke Jesus as their Savior. 

Do you not want to be reaely whell God gathers the bdievcrs in Christ 
to the great Marriage Slipper? Rememocr that "Jesus paid it all." The 
garment of righteousness can be yours because it was bought by H im. 
Can you not see Hill! as lIe suffered on the cross, and as lie died there 
crying out, "It is fi ll ished"? Those we re the words of a finished redemp~ 
lioll. All things arc now ready. AI! you have to do is to take Christ as 
your Savior and Lard. 

Listen to this bcautiiul testimony : '" have never committed the least 
matter to God, that I have not had reasoll for ill finite praise thereby." 
T hese are the WOlds of Anna Shiptoll. If you will comllli t your life to 
God, you too will find peace and blessillg now, and union with 1Iilll 
forever. 
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FORTY CHINESE MILITARY OFFICERS 
BAPTIZED AT TSINAN 

WilEN th~ 50-called "Eastern Asia \Var" 
broke Qut, Inally of the western mission

ary workers had to return home and some of 
them were intc:rncd. The Chinese pastors, 
evangelists and Chri st ian s WCfC the only ob
jects of the enemy's persecutions. Many 
Christians beclll '-1 C jndiffuen t and many 
preachers turned to another kind of business. 
The gate'S of the church WCfC guarded by the 
gendarmes and services were suspended. 

Pastor Hsiao Feng H si, then the only min
ister of th e Tsin3n Assemb ly of God, was 

sumlnolled to the Japanese gendarme head
(IUar ters several t imes for investigation and 
(1\Ie5t io ning, but God protected him and he 
kept on preach ing the gospel. Food was 
scarce and sometimes his diet WAS wild roots 
and chaffs. God g ranted him grace to con
tinue in the work of the Lord without m ur
muring. 

"\Vecping may endure for a night, but joy 
cometh in the morning." The atom bomb 
was dropped and at las t the Japanese sur
rendered and withdrew f rom China. The 

door is wide open 
for prea ching of the 
gospel. The chapel 
of th e T sin an As
sembly is small but 
it is crowded at ev
ery service, and 
qu ite a numbe r of 
military brethren 
are a ttending the 
services. Many peo
ple go to o ther 
ch urches because of 
the limited space 
and seats in the A s
sembly. 

OFFICERS BAP
TIZED 

• Top left, Pastor Hsiao Feng Hsi, of the Tsinon Assembly of God; top 
rig ht, Chinese Office.s who were bopti.zed in the Block T iger fountain 
at Tlinon; cente, left, POltor Hsiao ond helper boptiz:ing an oiticer 
while other officers, cente. right, kMlk on from the bridge; bottom, 
the entire Officer'. Training Co.p who hear the Wo.d of God once 0 
week. 

\Ve are ve ry 
thank ful to the 
Lord for the mil
itary officers who 
a re attending. We 
helieve that many 
more officers will 
become Christians. 
General Huo, the 
commanding gen
eral o f the 12th 
Army, and Colonel 
Wang, head of the 
officers' t r a i n i n g 
corps, are v e r y 
much interested in 
Christianity. Ther e
fore, the Bible is 
selected as one of 
t he subjects in their 
t r a in in g coune. 
P astor H siao, of the 
T~ inan Assembly, is 
in'o;Oited to g-o to 
their training corps 
to teach and preach 
the Vlord of God 
once awe e k. 
Through the help 
and inspiration of 
the H oly Spirit, 
forty of th e mili
tary officers volun
tarily asked for 
wat~r baptism and 
a ft er much prayer 
and investigation 
their request was 
grant~d. On O c· 
tober 3 they were 
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baptiud at the Black Tiger fountain at 
Tsinan. It was the fi rst time that such a 
large number of military officers were bap
tized together on the same day. The c~re
many was very serious and it caused great 
c:xcitement in the city. There were more 
than a thousand people who witnessed the 
baptismal service. H a llelujahl 

T hese new Ch ristian officers are enthusias
tically following Christ and there are about 
one hundred more officers who would like to 
be baptized, but the cold weather is now on, 
and we shall wait until ne:xt spring. Pray for 
these officers and that the troops in China 
might be Chri st ianized in the near future. 
(Tran. lateo:l f rom the "Triumph of Faith" 
pu!:>li.hed in Peip;ng) 

----

Fred Gla,er , French We.t Africa 

OUR annu al convention is ovcr. It was 
followed by a rou nd table discussion {or 

missionaries and native workers. It was a 
happy time of fe!1owship with ou r fe llow 
missionar ies once more. The missionaries' 
children on the field also come toget her a t 
such times. This associat ion is invaluable as 
tiley see one another so seldom. The mission 
a ry family has g rown considerably but there 
is still room for more. 

Th e business interests of the work were dis
cussed at length, keeping in mind our for
ward move for God. We cont inually are 
confron ted with new problems which keep 
us awa re of our dependence on the Lord for 
divine guidance and he I]), 

A considerable quant ity of cement has ar
rived from the S tates and along with it a 
staggering bill for duty and inland transpor
tation. The erection of m ore missionary 
hOmes and buildings has already been ap
proved, so there will be plenty to keep us all 
busy. In addition, the spiritual side of the 
work must be kept up. 

Here at Kaya we see and feel the r egular 
resistance to th e gospel. Beuka ri , one of our 
new preachers has been havi ng a fr uitful min
istry at a locat ion forty mil es away, bu t when 
the chief saw many converts he called his 
people together and asked them why there 
were so many that followed this white man's 
road. H e thr ea tened them and said he was 
displeased with them . The re sult was that 
many did no! continue on with the Lord . 

Two remarkable healings have stirred the 
people and one of those healed has been saved 
so the people are convinced that there is a 
supernatural power in this r eligion. 

Tn another case here in K aya, a boy's father 
refuses to allow th~ boy to follow God's road, 
in fear that he himself will die. Another 
boy's moth er opposes him but his father 
does not, so this boy may be obliged to leave 
home and live with other Cbristians. 

Tn anotber village where w e have quite a 
number of new converts, the Catholics are 
erecting buildings and we know that means 
another pull in an opposite direction. Re
cently two of our Kaya Christians penitently 
confessed their backsliding and are hap pily 
reclaimed. 

The best prayer book you can find is a map 
of the wodd.- A . ]. Gordon. 
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to MILLIONS 

THE ministry of the gospel by radio is 
reachmg literally millIons of peoplc: who 

would ne\-er enter the doors of a mission or 
church. This is particularly true in foreign 
lands where people arc frequently suspicious 
of the activities of foreigners who are often 
in charge of gospel missions. 

Wc have been fortunate to obtain time 
on radio stations in such foreign cou ntries 
as Cuba, Venezuela, Onn:il, China, Fiji 15· 
lands, the American zone in Europe and thc 
Hawaiian Islands. \Ve are hoping soon to 
have word that our full gospel broadcasts 
are going forth in the Philippine Islands. 

The cost of these broa dcasts assumcd by 
the Foreign Missions Department has aver· 
aged about $700 pcr month. Unfortunately, 
this amount has not been coming in and un· 
IC5S further contributions arc madc, wc shall 
bc forced to discontinuc broadcasts on some 
of these stations. \Vc believe that many who 
are in a position to hel,) in this work would 
gladly do so if they could visualize the vast 
number of people who listen to these broad
casts and who thcreby may come to a knowl· 
edgc of God. Scnd your offcrings designated 
for foreign missionary radio broadcasts to the 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 

1/ African Packed" 
Lloyd H . Aud, Nigeria , We.t Africa 

M ISS Birkland and Min Jacobson have 
been stationed at Rahama for about six 

months. Thcy are working among the Ka· 
rama tribe, where we have three churchcs. 
One of these churches is locatcd twenty·five 
miles from Rahama in the village of Aluwala. 
I preached in this church one Sunday morn· 
ing and the house was "African packed." A 
women's meeting was announced for the fol
lowing Wcdncsday at noon. 

When we arrivcd Wednesday at noon , we 
found that the women had been thcrc since 
early morning, and the pastor had already 
had two services with them. They had not 
misunderstood, but had only corne early. Miss 
Birkland held a two hom service with them 
and they still wanted more. She had to dis· 
miss them as she was exhausted from stand· 
ing so long. 

Thc twins that we wrote to you about in 
our last letter are fine. The mothcr stayed 
with them on the compound for s ix weeks. 
\-Vhen she wen t home, she took the boy 
with her. \-Ve kept the g irl until we went 
north. and then we left her in the care o f 
Miss Garner and Miss \Veber. 

We now havc a thre e· weeks·old boy whose 
mother died at his bir th. H e h ad no one to 
care for him as the o ther mothers that could 
have taken him arc afraid tb at they will also 
die if they take him. They fee l that there is a 
curse connected with it. Thc Nigerian Dis· 
tr ict Council has v..)ted to have a home for 
motherless babics. Please rcmember us and 
the work in prayer. 

rage Nine 

Ruuell A. Ketuin,er, Nicaraa-ua 

AT the dose of the activities of the An· 
nual Conference in Nicaragua we decided 

to make a trip into the mountainous interior 
of the Matagalpa section. God has been 
abundantly pouring out His Spirit thcre. 

Everyone [elt that a few days' communion 
with the mountain chu rche s and a study of 
the needs would be of grcat help and inspira· 
tion for us as well as the moun lain folk. On 
the day planned for the trip, five mules ar· 
rived to supplement the two owned by the 
mission. Early ill the morning ou r party of 
seven began the long day's journey. F cw of 
the party werc accustomed to riding, so we 
did not make good timc. Midday found us 
fa r short of the distance we eXllected to make. 
The roughest trail was still ahud. 

It was Mrs. Kensinger's first d:lY in the 
saddle for this scason, while all of the others 
had been riding some recently. At two hours 
past midday, she began to feel "uy tired and 
spent. \Ve decided that she and I would 110t 
continue but would r eturn to a small village 
we had passed through at noon; there we 
would spend th e night while thc rest of the 
party cont inued. \Ve arrivcd at the l ittle 
mining village at dark. Both of us were 
tired, and coveted only a placc to hang our 
hammocks_ There were no known believers 
here so we inquired of strangers for a place 

to spend the night. According to them, t here 
was not so much as a place to hang ham· 
mocks. The spirit was ncither friendly, nor 
inviting. \Ve almost despaired. 

The next village wa s another hour's di,· 
tance. \Ve were going to attempt to travel on 
when suddenly a young lIlan al)pear('d fr om 
the darkness, allparently having overheard 
our pelltlOn. Hc suggested there wa s a 
chance of obtaining a room "at the hou$c U\) 

on the hill." \Vc had 110 idea who livC'd 
there, but Quickly th:lnkcd him ;lnd made our 
way to the house. It was well kept lor this 
part of the country. To .ur surprise, we had 
been directed to the honle of the superin. 
tendenl of the local gold mine. 

Though complete s tT:\ngers to these peo
pIc, we were treated irom th.e fir~t lI10mcnt 
as royalty. Our mules were gn'cn thc be~t of 
care for the night. \\'e were gl\'cn a guUt 
room with an "innerspring mattres~." To our 
spent bodies and tired spirit~ this was ntarly 
o'·erwhelming. \Ve were invited to share a 
most delicious hot meal with the family. Wc 
soon learned that we were in a Catholic home, 
but found them to have opcn hearts aud a 
spiritual hunger. Testimony and teaching 
were ill order for the following twenty hours. 
The Ylllue o f thi. contact_ vi!lace wu open 
to the coapel. 

DeEna Butler sailed 011 Dec.ember 24 for Monrovia 
Liberia ... • •• • • • 

hir. and Mrs. E. L },f;l son and family arrived at 
New York City on January 4 . . . . ... .. . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murphy arrived in the States 
from India in December. 

• • • • • • .. . 
Irene Dietrich has reached thc United States after 

her trip from South Africa. .. .. .. . .. ... .. ... 
Roy D<llton returned to Cuba in December and will 

be working in the province of Oriente. 
De-En. Butlo" 

Llt>-.na 

T HE Full Gospel Assembly of May
W<Xld, California were especiolly 
blessed of the lord this foil 05 they 

observed 0 harvest offering for Missions. 
Arthur W. Erickson, postor of the Full 
Gospel Assembly writes: 

"It seems that the direct ing power of 
tne Holy Spirit drew our attention to the 
greot notu ro l horvest and showed us Ihet. 
just as the re is a 5pCciol t ime of natural 
horvest so we should have a speeiol 
season of spiritual harvest. Conse
Quently, we set oside 011 offerings of the 

church and its orgonizotions for Ihe 
month of November for 0 horvest for 
Missions. This "Offering of $2608.78 is 
the result. Aside from thiS, we sent 
$4 18.00 worth of groceries to 55 needy 
Christian fomilies living in the wa r strick· 
en areos. 

Need!ess to say, God hos sen t greol 
spiritual blessings into Our Own church. 
During the month of November, 21 were 
boptized in wa ter and 32 new members 
have united with the church. 
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"CITY OF PEACE" 
Jeruulem, a city whose name means "City of 

Peace," hu had anything but a peaceful history 
in the thirty-thr~ centuries of her existence. 
She IlOls endured more than twenty sieges and 
blockade!. eighteen reconstructions, and two 
periods of desolation. She has ]>aued from one 
religion to anotller six different times. 

PRA Y FOR PALESTINE 
011 a visit to Palestil1e not long a"o, Henry 

\Vallate .said to a group of Jewish journa lists, 
"I have long believe'" that there would never 
be peace in Ihe world until there was l)Cace here 
in Palestine." Mr. \Vallace was in agreement 
with the Seriptures in making such a statcment, 
Palestine is the key to world ~ce. Let us 
"pray for the peace of Jerusalem," as tlle Lord 
commands. Psalm 122:6. When the Messiah 
returns to Jerusalem and the people of Palestine 
receive Ilim as their Redeemer and King. the 
world shall ltave peace-and not befOre. 

"TilE OLDEST AMERICAN" 

The skull of an early Mexican Indian, dis
covered last winter, has been carefully restored 
by sculptor Lw Stel)pat uuder the auspices of 
Washington's Smithsollian In~titution. It is 
described as "jlrobably the olde~t American ever 
discovered." Life comlllented on the ;'true res
toration" of TCI)cJq>an Man that the "finished 
head ... looks very much like that of a 
modcrn American Indian." 

If scient iS ts admit there has been no at>
Ilreciable change in the Il1IlI1a11 head for "15,000 
years" ( they claim the skull is 15,000 years old, 
though we difTer), they may )Iave to re-examine 
their theories of e\'olution I 

AMERICA IS RIPE FOR REVIVAL 

Immediately before the great reviva l of 1800, 
the land was characteri ted by "deatll in the 
churches. rottenness in ])ublic morals. infidelity 
coming in like a flood upon the schools and the 
thinkers of the young republic." It was then, 
said C. L. TOIl1]}Son (in Ti"lts of Ref,.tshing) 
that God did a new thing. 

The same was true of the period immediatdy 
preceding the sWCi!ping American revival of ISS7 
and 1858: "It was a time of reckless expendi
tures. of unllarallded fever for riches without 
consideration of how they were obtained, of 
ap.a thetic conscience and wakefu l selfishness, of 
coldness and deadlless ill the church, and alarm
ing godlessness outside of it. The nation seemed 
d rifting ill the S;lIne direction ill which it had 
gOlle before the great revival of 1800." 

At such a time, God found a few praying 
people and answered their petitions in a gra
cious way. Similar conditions exist today, ex
cept that sin is Ilrob.lbly more wides pread, or 
at least it is much more open. Coil we not 
pray that God will mcct the greater need of 
this present day by sending a greater outpouring 
of H is Spiri t than we yet have known? America 
is ripe for revival. Surely God is willing to 
send it, if God's people will humble thcmselves, 
and Ilray. and seck His fa ce, and turn from 
thei r wicked ways. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A RE).[ARKABLE RECORD 
Catherine Booth~Clibborn. 1II0ther of ten chil

dren, has preached for over 73 ytars and is 
still preaching daily in Europe. "La Marechale." 
as this daughter of General William Booth 
(founder of the Salvation Anny) is known, is 
now 89 years old. She was born SePt. 18, 1858, 
and began preaching at the age of 16. It is 
believed she has preached for a longer period of 
years than any other woman in the gospel min
istry in the past or present. 

WHAT GOD CAN DO 

Longfellow could take a worthless sheet of 
paper, write a poem on it, and make it wOrlh 
$6,OOO-that is GENIUS. 

Rockefeller can ~ign his name to a piece of 
paper and make it worth $1,ooo,OOO-that IS 

CAPITAL. 
Uncle Sam can take silver, stamp an imprint 

on it, and make it worth $1.00-that is MONEY. 
An artist can take a fifty-cent piece of canvas, 

paint a picture all it, and make it worth $1,000-
that is ART. 

God can take a worthless, sinful life, cleanse 
ii, Illlt His Spirit into it, and make it a blessing 
to humanity-that is SAL\'ATJON. 

UNITING THE NATIONS? 

A total of $2,938,213,000 was spent by 
UNRRA for relief and rehabilitation, up to 
the time when all the work of UNRRA except 
in China was stopped. The largest contributor 
was America, which also has Spent additional 
billions lhrough otller channels in an effort to 
prevent the famine and misery which might 
breed another war. Colossal sums have been 
spent-and yet, lhe world seems as far from 
peace as ever. Why? Because mere money 
cannot buy peace. But money can finance gospel 
missionary work, and gospel missionaries can do 
much to lead the people of every land in the 
paths of peace. God wants America to be. a 
missionary nation. H ow costly and how vain 
are her efforts when she tries to substitute mere 
relief for the mighty, soul-saving gospel of 
Christ! 

CAPITAL OF THE J EWISH STATE 

The Jews have a lways looked to Jerusalem as 
thei r capital city. " Next year in Jerusalem," 
has been the traditional Hebrew greeting-but 
these words may lose their meaning after a 
Jewish State is established in Palestine, be
cause the city of Jerusalcm will definitely be 
in the neutral International Zone. The capital 
of the Jewish State will be Tel Aviv. Even 
now the Jewish Agency and other Jew ish in
stitutions in Jerusalem are looking for space il1 
Tel Aviv to which they can move. Jerusalem 
will thus becOme No. 2 city in Jewish eyes. 
Everything of importance for the functioning 
of the state will be centered in Tel A\'iv, "This 
hardly sounds like God's plan for the land of 
Israel," comments P,.ophecy MOllthly-but we 
doubt whether tlle Jews will ever forget Jeru
salem or give up the hope of ha\'ing it for their 
capital some day. 
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THE STAR OF PEACE 
An ideological war (the "cold war") is beinr 

waged between the U.S.S.R. and the U.S.A., and 
all the other nations are lining up either openly 
or covertly with one great power or the other . 
Each nation is wondering what will best serve 
its interests---to hitch its wagon to the Red 
Star, or the Stars and Stripes. But, as 
Ef'fmgtiitaJ Christiall comments, "there is peace 
in neither way. The only way of peace fo r 
the nations is to hitch all their wagons to the 
Star of Bethlehem." 

THE PRESIDENT AND ~f1SSIONS 

Some time ago, when World Missions Week 
was observed in Washington, thirty-two Prates· 
tant missionaries assembled and had the privilege 
of shaking hands with President Truman. Ac
cording to },fi.rsionary Dige.fl, the Presidcnt 
made the significant statement that he conside r
ed missionary activity one of the most important 
factors in efforts to obtain peace in the WOrld. 
He indicated his recognition of the fact that a 
basic requirement for world peace was getting 
people converted. 

"MODERN" INVENTIONS 

David Gordon, writing in Allle,.icon Legion 
Mogo:;ille, points out that modern devices of 
warfare are, after all, "just secondhand copies 
of gadgets Mother Nature invented long ago. 

"SmokutTetn: When attacked. the cuttlefish 
hides in an inky cloud he makes in the water. 

"Rada,.: Bats emit high-pitched sounds which 
guide tllem through d.ork caves. 

"let ",.opulsion: The squid propel! himself 
forward in rocket fashion by shooting water 
back .... -ard through a lube. 

"Poison-ga.r: Evcr hear of a skunk? 
"A ,.mo,.ed to,.: The armadillo zips around Ctl

tirely encased in a coat of mail. 
"Camouflage: Thc chameleon changes its 

color to conform to it!! background." 
To these we might add a seventh: G,.oul1d

to-airplalu ,.adio. There is a wireless called 
Prayer, by which man may conllllunicate with 
God above alld obtain l11ercy and help in every 
time of need. Ha\'e you tried it yet? 

IF ATOMIC WAR BEGINS 

Sceptics have r idiculed the idea that half of 
the earth's population will be. destroyed in the 
Great Tribulation. But today scientists are 
going beyond that, and saying that two Ilt i,.d.r of 
the .people on the to,.th might be killed if an 
atomic wa,. b,.eakJ tnlt. That very statement 
was made by Albert Einstein, only a few 
weeks ago, at a meeti ng of the Emergency Com· 
miUee of Atomic Scientists. And when might 
such a war begin ? Dr. Harold C. Urey said war 
would be inevitable when the Russians can make 
atomic bombs-and he predicted that the Soviet 
Union would have a stockpile of atomic 
bombs in eight years, or perhaps sooner I 

What does the Book of Revelation teach ? It 
says (6:8) that a fourth of the earth's popula
tion will be destroyed at the time of the Pale 
H orse, and then (9 :1 5) a third of the remainder 
will be killed at the time of the Sixth Trumpet 
-leaving only half as many alive as at the be· 
ginning. The outlook is dark for the sinners of 
this world-but there is hope for the people of 
God. Jesus said, ''Watch ye therdore, alld pray al
ways, that ye may be accounted worthy to 
escape all these things that shall come to pass, 
and to stand before the Son of man." Luke 
21 :36. 
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MR. WESLEY established a medical dis
pensary for supplying the poor with 

remedies for their ailments, and .,'rote a book on 
physics, But he did not confine himself to the 
medical profession for the healing of the sick. 
He knew that very fe ..... people lived so closely 
in touch with God that they could ac~pt Him 
for the healing of their bodies without human 
remedies. Hence he provided them with 
medicines. But he knew also that God could 
heal without human remedies, in direct answer 
to prayer, as He did when He was here on earth, 
and as the disciples did after lIe had passed into 
the heavens. Hence, in Mr. \Vesley's journal ..... e 
read again and again how healing came to 
himself and others in answer to the prayer of 
faith. 

His notes on James 5 :14-15 indicate very 
clearly his views on this matter. He says: 
''This single conspicuous gift which Christ com
mittw to His apostles in Mark 5:13 remained 
in the church long after the miraculous gifts. 
Indeed, it seems to have been designated to 
remain always, and James directs the elders, who 
were the most, if not the only gifted men, to 
administer it. This ..... as the whole process 
of physics in the church till it was lost through 
Wlbelief." 

His journal proves that he practiced what he 
preached. The following sel«:tions are from 
Wesley's journal: 

"Monday, May 10, 1741.-But at our love 
feast which followed, besides the pain in my back 
and head, and the fever which still continued up
on me, just as I began to pray, I was seized 
with such a cough that I could hardly speak. 
At the same lime came strongly into my mind, 
'These signs shall follow them that believe.' 
Mark 16:14. I called on Jesus aloud to in
crease my faith and to eonfmll the word of His 
grace. \Vhile I was speaking my pain vanished 
away, the fever left me, bodily strength retumed, 
and for many weeks I felt neither weakness nor 
pain. Unto Thee, 0 Lord, do 1 give thanks." 

"\Vednesday, Nov. 12, 1746.-In the evening 
at the chapel my teeth pained me very much. In 
coming home Mr. Spear gave lIIe an account of 
the rupture he had for some years, which, after 
the most eminent physicians had declared it 
incurable, was perf«:tly cured in a moment. I 
prayed with submission to the will of God." 
-Journal, vol. I, p. 382. 

"Tuesday, Apri l 6, 1756.-0ne was informing 
me of an eminent instance of the power of faith . 
'Many years ago,' she said, 'I feU and sprained 
my ankle, so that I never expected it would be 
Quite well. Seven years since last September, 
I wa s coming home from preaching on a very 
dark night, and, stumbling over a piece of wood, 
fell with the whole weight of my body upon my 
lame foot. I thought, 'Oh, r shall not be able to 
hear or preach Thy word again for many weeks.' 
Immediately a voice went through my heart, 
'Name the name of Jesus and thou shalt stand.' I 
ICClped up and stretched out my foot and said, 
'Lord Jesus Christ, t name Thy name; let me 
stand.' My pain ceased and I stood up, and my 
foot was as strong as ever.''' 

THE PESTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

::Divine 

" May 2, 1767.-Thomas B-, about three 
miles from Tyrell's Pass, wa3 .at the point of 
death from a violent rupture. While they were 
praying for him in the societies he was at 
once restored to perfect health." 

"December 27, 1761.-Mary Speciah was at 
once healed of se"eral tumors in her breast in 
answer to prayer." Upon this case Mr. Wesley 
makes the following comment: "Now, here a~ 
plain facts-she was ill, she is well; she has be
come so in a moment; which of thue can with 
modesty be denied?" 

"May 17, I 772-Dr. Hamilton brought with 
him Dr. Munroe and Dr. Gregory. They satis
fied me what my disorder was and told me there 
was but one method of cure. Perhaps but one 
natural onc, but I think that God has more 
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than one method of healing eithe.r the soul or 
the body." 

"July 26. Im.-The next day I read ovu 
Mr. Eisle's ingenious treatise on the Dydrocele. 
He supposes the best cure is by seton or c.austic. 
but I am not inclined to try eithe.r of them. I 
\mow a Physician that has a shoner cure than. 
either one or the other." 

"May 24, 17B2.-Mr. Ford lay in a hi,ho 
fever, almost dead for want of sleep. This was 
prevented by pain in one of his fef:t, which was 
much swelled and so sore that it could not be 
touched. We joined in prayer that God would! 
fulfil His word and give His belo,·ed sleep. 
Presently the swelling, the sorene~s and the pain 
were gone and he had a .. cod night's rut." 

October 7, 1790, he narrates the case of Mrs. 
Jones, who after having been confined to her 
bed for two months with a lIlost severe ca~ 01 
prolapsus uteri, helpless and hopeless, wu im
mediately cured upon commending her case to, 
the Lord, and adds: "I thillk our Lord Mver 
wrought a plainer miracle, even in the daYI of 
His flesh." 

~rorn 
VIOLET SCHOONMAKER, CHAPRA, INDIA 

G VJ.ERfo: T is ~ne of the ..... orst malar!al dis-
tricts III India. I had been in India only 

a few months, when I wa.s seized with a violent 
attack. Olills, nausea, fever, and perspiration 
followed one another in regular suc~s5ion every 
other day without fail. Then our annual mis
sionary convention com'elled in the city of 
Bombay. Owillg to negl«:t in having cooking 
vessels "kalaid" (re-tinned) a number of us 
were stricken with ptomaine poisoning. Al
ready weakened by malaria, I was the fint 
one stricken down. I had never been so desper
ately sick before, and became so weak that after 
t ..... o cr three days I could not lift my head from 
the pillow. As I had had no sleep since the 
attack began, my nerves were in a completdy 
shattered condition. 

The missionary in charge of the Bombay 
Home, one afternoon suggested that he call 
in a doctor. "For," he said, "you are very ill 
and if you should not live, there is danger of our 
getting into trouble if we do not have a 
physician's certificate." 

We were all standing for Divine Healing, and 
although some twenty missionaries were down 
in bed, no doctor had been callw. lIe suggeSt
ed that since 1 was not definitely trusling the 
Lord, that it would be better to call in a doctor. 
His words wounded me. Why did he uy th.at 
I was not definitely trusting the Lord? 1 
obj«:ted to his statement, but he reminded 
me that I had Ilot asked to be anointed with 
oil according to the commandment of the Lord. 
It was true; but my reason for not having done 
10, was merely that I had not really thought 
of it. So many had been stricken down and 
frankly r was too sick to care. r suggested that 
he leave me alone for a short time and let 
me pray 3bout it. r turned the matter over in 
my mind and finally decided to be anointed. 
Three or four missionaries came in, in answer 
to my request, and after offering a short prayer 
they anointed me. I was not conscious of any 

touch of God during the prayer, but as 50011 as 
they had left the room I turned my head on the 
pillow, that had formerly felt so hard, lur
prisc:<1 to find that not only it, but my whole 
bed seemed suddenly lransfomled into soft 
feathers. I sank down into them and fell into 
a mOst restful sl«:p-the first I had had for 
days. \Vhen I a\'/oke, the room was filled witJI 
the most wonderful stillness. I felt I dared not 
move nor speak and I lay for some lime drink
ing in the stillness. 

Then the tJlought occurred to me that I could 
get up. I arose and walked up ::l.IId down in 
my room with no difficulty at all. 1 dressed, and 
later in the day packed my trunk and left th.at 
evening for Gujerat. After a train journey of 
some Iwo hundred miles or so, alld a ride of 
six miles in a springless cart over country 
roads, I reached home with no sign 01 ..... eari
ness. Indeed I seemed to be carried fo r week, 
after on eagle wings and al\ who saw me re
marked that my very countenance had ehanged.. 

This experience occurred before the comilli 
of Pentecost to India. At that time this divine 
stillness ..... as an entirely new experience to me, 
But since being baptized in the Spirit. I have 
experienced se\'eral times, the wonderful stillneu 
of the Spirit. Although the physical touch was 
wonderful and glorious, the de~p spiritual bless
ing that came into my life at that time was 
even greater. It is so, I believe, with all l 
physical healing that comes irom God. Let us 
tru!>l Ii illl more I 

An old Scotch woman said to her pastor, 
"That was a grand sermon you preached last 
Sabbath at the Kirk I" 

Seeking to test her sinccrity he asked, "And ' 
what was the te:"(t?" 

"Ah, meenister tOO she replied. "I dinna ken the 
text or the words. But I came home and took 
the fal se bottom out 0' my peck measu re." 
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Th. Spirit ' . VictHy 0"., T.mper 

clamp 
MRS. GEORGE ROUNDS 

W HILE attendinr semirury at the age of 
sixtC'efl, I was suddenly told of the death 

of my dearly Ixlo"ed father. The shock wu 
10 grtat that I fell to the "oor prostrated by the 
blow, strikinr my head on my trunk. This 
resulted in nervous prostration, and many years 
(If suffering, which lxeame the opportunity for 
Satan "to sift me as wheat." With naturally 
• sensitive disposition, he made ,ood use of 
the circumstances and the natural heart to fasten 
upon me a very ungovernable temper. A match 
never took lire quicker than this phosphorescent 
"bundle of nerves." Time would fail to tell the 
soul efforts, the soul agonies, the cries, the tears, 
the prayers that went up for deliverance; but 
all to no purpose. Many were the times the 
writer would come downstairs, from her knees, 
crying to God to be kept for the day, only to fall 
to pieces over a burnt biscuit or potato, or any 
other triRing thing. Do what I would, there 
was always "a law in my members, warring 
against the law of my mind, bringi ng me into 
captivity to the law of sin." Rom. 7 :23. 

Upon the occasion that caused unusual disturb
ance, in a state of helpless hopelessness, erying 
to the Lord fOf deliverance, four points were 
clearly given me by the Spi rit , as a guide to the 
coveted blessing: 

First: "Reckon ye also YOllrselves to be dead 
indeed unto sin." Rom. 6:11. 

Second: "Reckon yourselves al ive unto God 
through Jesus Christ our Lor'l." Rom. 6:11. 

Third: "Yield yourselves unto God as those 
who are alive froll1 the dead, and you r members 
as instruments of righteousness unto God." 
Rom. 6:13. 

Fourth: "Work out your own salvation with 
fear and trembling, for it is God which worketh 
ill YOII, both to will and to do of His good 
pleasure." Phil. 2:12, 13. 

With a heart full of gladness and thanks~ 
giving, I felt these f01.lf points were four keys, 
which, if used by the Spirit, would bring the 
deliverance sought. 

First key: I was to reckon myself dead to 
temper. 

Second key: I was to reckon myself alive unto 
God in the Swc.ctness of love. 

Third key: I was to yield myself unto God. 
Fourth key: I was to let God work the tem~ 

per Oll t, and the love in. 
But, as always, when truth is received, it 

must.be inw rought into ou r being, to be of any 
practIcal use; so a test came that ..... orked the 
truth from the head to the heart. 

A few days after, I was awakened by a heavy 
crash in the hall. Half asleep, 1 groped my 
way 10 the head of the stairs. Looking down, 
I saw that my dear husband, in attempting to 
take the lamp from its place in the hall, had 
let it slip from his hand, and, to my horror , I 
saw kerosene oil streaming down the su irs and 
(lver the hall carpet, with broken glass every
where. and my husband framically trying to 
repair the damage, all unmindfu l of my presence. 
In an instant I was thoroughly aroused, inside 

and outside, and notwithstanding all my "reckon
ings," etc., I was "mad.." The old-time habit of 
"giving a piece of my mind" on such OCC2sions 
promptly presented itself for utterance. 

I felt I must say: "Now, George, how could 
you be: 50 careless?" with the proper emphasis 
0 11 "could." 

Out a Voice whispered: "Yes, but that would 
not be Christ~like." 

"I know," I responded; "but I think I ought 
to say something that would make him more 
careful in the future." 

"Yes, but that would not be Christ-like," 
repeated my faithful Monitor. 

"True, but I want to say sometll ing." 
"Yes, but that would not be Christ-like," 

again uttered the gentle Voice. 
"Sure, but r mllst say something, or he will 

break all the lamps in the house, and ruin 
everything." 

"Yes, but that ..... ould not be Christ-like. Have 
you forgotten the four keys I gave you ?" 

I went back into my room. In a moment, 
like Christian, J remembered, and I began to 
"reckon myself dead" to those thoughts that 
came rolling like sea billows over my soul and 
seemed determined to force out the unkind 
word. and I "reckoned myself alive" to the love 
tHat would say the kind thing. But still no 
relief. It was "all (If self and none of Thee." 
Then , said: "I yield myself unto Thee, a 
Heavenly Father. T hou must work the wrong 
things out, and the right things in, for 1 ean~ 
not." Instantly, like a flash (If lightning, it 
was done. Every desire to say and unkind thing 
was takt.n away, and my heart was brimful of 
tenderness and love. 1 went to the top of the 
stai rs and called down in the sweetest of tont.s, 
for they came out of His heart: "Hello, George, 
what is the matter down there ?" 

With a look of agony and expectant reproof, 
he said: "I was trying to take the lamp down. 
and it slipped from my hand. Oh, it's too bad I" 

"Yes, it is qui te a mess," I said; "but never 
mind, we'll fix it up after breakfast." 

A more rel ieved man never breathed. He 
looked up to see ..... hether it could possibly be his 
wife, and the look spoke volumes of gratitude. 

The "rttkonings" and "yieldings" had given 
the H oly Spirit a chance to get the victory. 
From that moment the power of sin was 
broken, and these fouT keys have been the 
means of entering and dosing many a door 
Ihat before had been an open entrance to the 
enemy. 

Not only was it victory for me, but a lesson 
for my daughter also. As she came down to 
breakfast, she whispered: "Oh, mamma, do you 
see what papa did ?" 

"See here, Fannie," I said, "papa feels badly 
enough about thi s; suppose you and I do not 
say anything to him about it." 

"That's so," she said, and went away happy 
and satisfied. 
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Well, after all, the "cleaning up" was not 
50 formidable as it seemed. be<:ause the Spirit 
kept working, while we kept reckoning and 
ridding, and the result was one of the haPJIiest 
of days; because the Lord Jesus had had the 
"right of way," and He always leads in way, 
of pleasantness and peace. 

It has been a most blessed experience, ever 
since, to apply these principles to everything in 
Christian life where there is conAict, and 
"thanks be to God which givelh us the victory 
through (lur Lord Jesus Christ." 

IS AMERICA DOOMED? 
In the next war America can expect "sabotage., 

disorder, and even invasion," says tht. Army's 
chief of information, Lt. Gen. J. Lawton Collins. 
Testifying in Washington a few weeks ago, 
he said: "Vie could expect that the war would 
start very suddenly and come through the air, 
and that the enemy would try to eliminalt. the 
United States at the olltset. We would have 
chaos, with communications disrupted, mili iOIlJ 
of people sick, wounded and dying." 

General Eisenhower declared that "the de~ 

cision in the future conRict would be determined 
by our ability to act and react in the first 60 
days, rather than the twelfth, eighteenth, or 
twenty-fourth month. as in past wars." 

"Sudden destruction" will be the 10t of the 
ungodly. See I Thess. 5 :3. In past wars 
America has been spared in the destruction 
Ihat has fallen upon most count ries, but 
America's time is running out. Her days of 
grace are numbered. Like Nineveh of old, 
her sins are mounting to heaven, calling for 
judgment. That great city had only forty days 
of grace; but when J(lnah's voice was raiscd in 
warning, the people repented, and destruction 
of the city was delayed fo r 200 years. This is 
America's day of grace. Will America repent 
in time to avert destruction? God's ways are 
not arbitrary. He waits to be gracious to those 
who ask for mercy. 

GOD'S WORD TO AN AMBITIOUS 
YOUTH 

(Continued from page fIVe) 
shall we be privileged to reign with Him. 

Strangely enough, in the third epistle of John, 
though it is written by one who once had great 
personal ambition but who had been thoroughly 
disciplined and SlI.nctmed by Christ, there is 
another character mentioned who is the classic 
example of the ambitious man in the church 
whose ambition has not been sanctified. He is 
"Diotrephes, who loveth to have the pre-emi
nence." There's nothing wrong with having the 
pre-eminence. Someone must have charge. J 
wouldn't want to be in an autOmobile without 
somoone at Ihe wheel 10 drive it I Coming across 
the Atlantic J was glad to look up at the bridge 
on that great liner and see that the captain was 
there. Never get the fanati cal idea that we 
don't need any bridge and we don't need any 
captain. We must have someone at the helm. 
Some must have the pre-eminence in the church. 
Of course, the best ones for it are those who 
don't want it, but some must have it. 

The trouble with Diotrephes was that he 
loved to have the pre-eminence. It was his ver)' 
life. His ambition was not sanctified. So to 
those who know that in their hearts there is 
great ambition, J would say: yield yourself to 
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NOTES ON THE PSAlMS 
Go CAMPBELL MORGAN 

A fr esh, absorbing volume. While the Psalms individually 
are anal)'Rd in turn, they are also examined as they rdate to 
their grouping. It is this synthetic approach which will make it 
part icularly valuable to all students of the Bible. To facilitate 
the study, the complete text of each Psalm has been printed 
preceding its own analysis. 
Price $l.ot 

A MINISTER'S OBSTACLES 
RALPH G. TURNBULL 

Here is a plain yet delicate :lpproach to the minister's intim:lte 
personal problems, which C:lnnot but benefit those who would 
give their best in their calling. The author illustrates by re
ferring to many well-known figures in the pulpit who realized 
their own weaknesses and became great because of their con
stant self-examination and self·discipline and beC:luse theirs 
was a passion not to achieve reputat ioni but to S:l\'e souls. 
P r ice $1.75 

THE KENOSIS 
(Self_Emptying) OF THE LORD JESUS CHRIST 

FRANK M. BOYD 

The blending and union of the two natures in the God-Man 
is a most profou nd subject. By extensive and careful study, 
:lnd freq uent reference to the Greek and best manuscripts, 
Brother Boyd has captured hidden truth which makes the hu
miliatiOn of our Lord g low with new meaning. 
Price 30e 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

On Our Shelves? 
llu!re is a steady stream of high grade Christian 

literature being added to our stock. We endeavor 
to keep Evangel reader. advi.ed of these new 
books. In thi s particular ad w e present six excellent 
titles of the .tudy type. Theae are aU late book. by 
eminent authors, which wiD no doubt be gladly re
ceived by the thoughtful reader. 

THE CONFESSIONS OF ST. AUGUSTINE 
Conden.eel and edited by D .... id O. Full~ 

An early uint-"The Great Potter filSt broke him upon Hts 
whed, then fashioned him into a theological gIant whose hurt 
burned with passionate lo\'e for Christ, and for his fellow meR.. .. 
This condensation of his Confessions Will give the reader a 
glimpse into the heart and mind of a gen iul completely "sold 
out" fo r God. May it be used to fi re other hurts in this cold. 
Laodicean age, with the "live coals from off the alt:lr." 
Priee $1.5& 

HEBREWS, VERSE BY VERSE 
WILLIAM R. NEWELL 

Acclairned by its revie'l\'ers as the ric hut book of Bible study 
to come from the pen of \Villiam R. Newell. He has devoted 
adequate space to those passages which hil\'e long been re
garded :IS amOllg the most difficult in the Bible. Verse by 
\'erse, he pretents s:ltisfying Scriptura l :l llSwers to every ques· 
tion raised by such portions. 
Priee $Z.SO 

STANDING ON THE PROMISES 
CHARLES W . WOODBRIDGE 

A spi ritual rat her than :In historical interpretation of the boolrl 
of Acts. A missionarY· leacher·preacher b rings to thIS study a 
wealth of praclica l teaching. Twenty-eia ht chapten followi nR 
in general the chapters of Acts. 
Price $Z.ot 

Springfield I, Missouri 

the discipline that Christ will give you. Drink 
the cup that He drank, and accept the baptism 
with which He was baptized. Then your am
bition will be s:lnctified and it will become a 
glorious driving power to make you useful in 
the kingdom of God. 

were only twenty years of freedom left, and 
then the iron curt:l in was desl ined to come: 
down fo r 5(:1'ellty ye:lrs. 

Iy favored land of America. Threatening clouds 
arc everywhere; the whole world is over_ 
shadowed. 

Having said that, I want to turn from a con
sideration of the young man himsel f to some 
thoughts concerning the lime in which he lived. 
Baruch's day was overshadowed with heavy, 
threatening clouds. God said to him, "Behold, 
that which I have built will I break down, anf! 
that which r have planted I will Illuck up, even 
this whole land. And seekest thou grea t things 
for thysel f ? seek them not : for, behold, r will 
bring evil upon all rlesh, saith the LOrd." The 
douds were hanging lower and lower. T he 
captivity was only twenty years :lway. There 

These words were spoken to Baruch in the 
very days whell that wicked king had taken a 
knife, rippcd the parchmelll of God's \Vord 
into shreds, and burncd it in the fireplace of 
Ihe wimer pa lac~ne of the most reckless, 
insane acts of his tory. \Vhen rulers do such 
things to the \Vord of God, you call expect 
judgment to fall. So the clouds were thickening 
-and. for my part. J sec a striking and omi n. 
ous parallel between tho~e days of llaruch and 
the days in \\"hich II c are living, Need r say to 
sane peol'k \\"ho arc lIVing with their feet on 
the ground. th:l t the clouds are hanging low 
and everything is ominous? This is not a day 
of s\Zllsh ine and security, not el'en in this great-

happened to pick up a homemakers ' 
magazine of my wife's, a nd 1 noticed it h:ld a 
correspondence column. The thought came, "I 
wonder what ladies write about in a magazinf! 
like this I" SO I looked, and found th:lt Ollot 
lady had said: "1 han mjoyc:d your articles 
and they are very nitt; but tell me, M r. Editor, 
wh:lt heart do you think we housewives h:lve 
to make ou r homes pretty, when hanging over 
us all the while is the atomic: bomb ?" Well, it 's 
there. I know you get tired of hearing about it , 
but it's there, and that's the feel ing that lies 
deep in many, if not most, hearts al l over the 
world. 

\Ve h:lve to relist the temptation to say, 
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Scripture Text Stationery 

High Grade Laid Finish Bond 

Available In While, Blue and India 

No. 36-Distinctive white alligator-finish box. 36 sheets and 
24 envelopes. Sheets have four appropriate Scrip
ture verses for use on different occasions. This is 
high quality paper and is an excellent gift box . 
State whether white, blue or Jnd ia is desired. 

No. IS-Folding packet with similar COver design. 18 sheets 
and 16 envelopes. Same size of sheet, identical qual
ity paper as No. 36. Two different Scripture texts 
head the sheets. This is a practical packet for 
everyday use, State whether white, blue, or India 
is desired. Price 60c 

Price 35c 

AIR MAIL STATIONERY 
No. 40-Box contain ing feather-weight bond Ai r Mail pa

per. 40 sheets with assorted Scripture texts. 20 
envelopes printed in red and blue, with Scripture 
texts on back flap. 

Price 60c 

ORDER SEVERAL OF THESE CHOICE ASSORTMENTS FOR GIFTS AND AWARDS. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

"What's the use of trying?" The businessman 
wonders. The yOUT1g people graduating from 
collcge wonder. And we who know the Lord 
are tempted to say, "What is the good of it all?" 
\Ve must face the si tuation. PentecOst is not 
a means of esc;ape; it is an eQuipment. Ch ris
tianity is not a way of escape; it is a way 
through. Thank God in this hour for the 
blessed baptism in the Holy Ghost and fi re. 
God knew what He was doing when He poured 
011\ H is Sllirit in this day and time, and it is 
a Ilri,·ilege to be alive in this hour. 

I SUjlp05e Baruch was tempted to say, "\Vhat 
a discouraging time to live in I" There he 
was with his gifts, his cha racter, and ambition 
burning in his heart, but the outloOk was so 
dark. The douds were descending and he had 
God's own Word that evi l was going to be 
brought upon all Oesh. Perhaps he thought, "I 
wish I had been born a hundred years ago." 
Have you ever had a similar wish? Have you 
ever thought, "Oh, I wish I had been in the be
ginning of this Pentecostal outpouring, rather 
than the end"? I confess I have. But in truer, 
better JlJoments I have thanked God for the 
privilege of being alive in this very hour. 

Notice the message God gave this ambitious 
young man for such a time; "But thy life wi!! 
I give unto thee for a prey ill all places whither 
thou goest." At fi rs t it doesn't sound very 
comforting. "Thy life will I give unto thee 
for a prey:' "Is that the best promise You 
can give me, Lord?" '·Yes, that's all." That's 
all the Lord can promise, my ambitious fri end. 

He will give you your life for a prey. "Prey," 
of course, means "booty, Ilhmder, spoi l." "Thy 
life will I give unto thee for a spoil." Well, 
after all, that's a good way to look at life
that life itself is spoil this 1Il0rning. 

III these past seven or eight years we have 
learned to value some of the things we Ilsed to 
take for granted. \Vhen I was young I never 
thought of thanking God for liberty. It was the 
very air I breathed. It was the only thing I 
had known. But when the dark shadow of 
Hi tler's bid for slavery came over our land, 
I was on my knees every morning thanking God 
I was still free. I charge you, people of 
America, get down on your knees and thank 
God you're free. Thank Him fo r liberty of 
speech. Thank Him for liberty of religion. And 
thank Him for food. I suppose a lot of you 
don't appreciate the abundance of food that you 
have in America, for you're wasting it; but if 
you had just come from England as I have 
you would thank God with all your heart. 

It is my great privilege thi$ morning to be 
speaking to quite a number of you fellows who 
have been in the United States armed forces. 
It has movoo my heart to know J am speaking to 
men who, like myself, have lived in jeopardy of 
their lives. Brethren, you know what I mean 
when I say, "I thank God I am alive." If you 
have been through perils on the battlefields 
of land, sea, and air I know yO\I' re thanking 
God that you' re alive. I coufess that in 1939, 
when England entered into the war with Ger-

Springfield I, Missouri 

many, I never thought I'd live to see the end 
of it. I expected to be killed. "What miser
able unbelief I" you say. Quite. And when 
V-} day came and I found I was stil! alive, I 
said, "\Vell, fancy that 1" I never thought r 
would see AmeriC<l again, but here I am. \Vell, 
I am thankful fo r life. The Lord said, "Thy 
life will I give unto thee for a prey"-for a 
spoil. And here we are preparing ourselves to 
live in a day of peri l, and threatening clouds, 
and coming destruction. 

Let us welcome the check to our worldly, 
carnal ambition. "Scekest thou great things 
for thyself? seek them not: for, behold, I will 
bring evil upon all flesh." We live in uncertain 
times. Though we might have great worldly 
ambitiOns, it is questionable whether we would 
be permitted to sec: them come to pass. A man 
is foolish to dedicate his life and talent to any 
cause but Christ, in these days. Don't seek 
grC<lt things for yourself in tllis world. This 
world has the judgment of God pronounced 
upon it. The Word has gone forth from the 
Almighty and this civilization is doomed. I 
see no hope for the world apart from the coming 
of the Lord J esus Christ. If you're planning to 
get a big career in it, you're a fool. I dOll't 
want the highest office you can give me on a 
sinking ship I I thank God that we a re citizens 
of another world and subjects of another king
dom. H ea r again the exhortation of the apostle, 
with new meaning and new application: '·Set 
you affection on things above, not on things 
on the earth. Seek those things which are 
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above, where Christ siueth on the right hand 
of God." Keep your ambition, but surrender 
it to God's control, so that your ambition will 
be to live for Him alone, to serve Him every 
day, whether your time on earth be long or 
short. 

As I dose my meditation I am thinking of 
two of Baruch's contemporaries. They had to 
live in the ,arne ~riod of time a, he, and God 
gave them their lives for a prey. One was 
Daniel and the other was Esther. and how nobly 
they arose to the challenge of the dangerous 
hour in which they lived, Daniel was promoted 
to be the first official in the state, and yet, 
when the cha llenge came to his conscience, he 
kept himself clean though it meant going to the 
den of lions, Thank God for men like Daniel. 
"Thy life will I give unto thee for a prey," the 
Lord says. And they answer, "Yes, Lord, 
if I'm ca lled to lay it dowll for Thee, I will 
do so at any hour. I'll go into the lions' den for 
Thee, My life is only given me for a spoil. 
anywa}". Take it if You want it." And God 
gave it back to him. 

And doesn' t it thrill your soul as you remem
ber that brave girl, Esther? As the great op
portunity of her life came to her, she remem
bered that her life was given her for a prey, 
and she said those memorable words, "If I 
perish, I perish." Mordecai said, "\Vho knoweth, 
Esther, whelher thou art come 10 the kingdom 
for such a lime as this?" And she replie<l, 
"Yea, [ know it j and if I perish, I perish, but 
I'm going to do the will of God." 
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leave the W ord of God with you this 
morning: "Sttkest thou g reat things for thy
self? see.k them not: for, behold, I will bring 
evil upon all flesh, saith the Lord: bUI thy life 
will I give unto thee for a prey," May our 
answer be: 

"0 Love that will not let me go, 
I rest my weary sou l in Thee j 
r give Thee back the life lowe, 
That in Thine ocean depths its fl ow 

May richer, fuller be," 

A MODERN ONESIMUS 

(Continued from page seven) 
of the joy of the Lord, the young man praised 
God and immediately preached the gospel. That 
day seventeen people believed. 

Today one of the quietest, best behaved, 
most enthusiastic evangelists at Katompe is he 
who many lllonths ago wa s expelle<l for pro
fanity and evil living. 

KATO.\IP~;" BELGIAN CONGO 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW! 
Those planning to attend the Sixth National 

Sunday School Con\'c.ntion in Springfield, Mis
souri, February IS to 19, should act promptly if 
tiley would avoid disappointment as to sleeping 
accommodations. Registrations already are be
ing received. Each persOn is asked to report 

Sallman Cello Pictures 
Here are SaUman's Chri stian Art portrayals per

mani::cd in the form of minature plaques . Duropur-
pose back~ allow for hanging on wall or standing 
easel-fashion on desk, mantel. etc. 

Light wei~ht but durable, the multicolored true 
prints of Chnst are "sealed in" between the metal back 

No. 6181 

and the plastic facing. So attractive 
that ch ildren will want to keep them 
indefinitely. 

Inexpensive. Use freely as Sunday
school awards, Give them as gifts. 
Both adults and children appreciate 
colorful, sparkling Cello Pictures, 

Price, 10 cents 
Order by number 

No.6J75 No. 6176 No. 6177 No, 6178 No.6J7I 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 
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whether he would prefer a hotel room, iI dormi
tory room, a cabin. or a room in a private home. 
Comfortable dormitory rooms with hot and cold 
water are available, either for men or for 
women. for SOc per night, delegates to furnish 
their own bedding. 

Don't ",'ail and take what's left I Register at 
once, endO!ing $1.00 registration fee, by writing 
to the National Sunday School Convention. 43-4 
West Pacific St., Springfield I, Missouri. 

Among the Assemblies 

BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.-W. h.v. jUlt clo.ed 
a very luccellful revival . t the Fairl ... T.~l., 
with J ohn J.cob • • 1 the evan,r:elilt, T'w. nty..on.> 
were levO!d . nd 8 received the Baptilm in the 
H oly GhOlt.-Sam Coc.h ... n, P.lto>". 

WO RLAND, WYO.-A "-wee!< meetine w •• 
conducted here r~ntly by EVanEeilli .nd Mn, 
W, H. Rudnik of Denver. Seve ... 1 were at the 
altar for .... Ivation. Th. children enjoyed the 
Itorie. pre .. nted niEh tly by Mn. Rudnik through 
flannell[nph and fla.h cardl, All epprecieted the 
fin •• ing ing and musical Ilumben,- W , A. Red
mond, P al lor. 

WINDSOR, ONTARIO-Th. E. L. Sleven, 
EvallEeliltic Party have recently hoen with UI in 
revival meeting •. About 39 IOUEhl the Lord for 
.. Ivlltion or to be rlllClalmed. a nd 5 rlllCeived the 
Bnptilm in the H oly Ghol t. M any rlllCa;ved • heal
ing louch from the Lord, TumOfl .nd EfVWtl\1 
Ililllppeared, deaf ellrs were unl topped, heart .il
menu and diabetes were cured. A woman in the 
1I0.pital for e major ope ... tion wei able to return 
home, and laler Wal completely healed in .n.woer 
to pnyer, She b well today .nd lIuending the 
.ervic .... - W,lliam H, Fitch, PaUor, 

BRAWLEY, C ALl F.-The Lord h .. given u. a 
wonderful revival wilh Evangeli 't and M ... Dean 
Duncan. Several were .... ved, and quite a number 
received the Baptism, God met with UI in a 
lpecial WAy, Our Sunday School rKord .",ached 
its hiil.he~t peak. Brother and Siuar Duncan we .... 
a real blen,n, to UI: their zeal and talenll we .... 
an inopiration 10 alt. The spirit of reviva l i. atilt 
wilh us, and we Ihllnk God for the note of v ictory 
we lIava in Him.-Nev;lte E. Cfl ri lOn, Pa.tor; by 
M . Alexander, Church Secretary. 

HARTFORD, ARK.- W. came h", r", 8'fz 
month. ago and held a revivfll meeting. then we .... 
asked to taka the pauorflle . W'" have fini.lled the 
pauonage, built a $150,00 por<:h on the front. I",v
eled up part of the back yard, built one nice large 
Sund llY Schoo! room , and mad. vflr;ou, other im· 
provement. . Also furnished the house with nlee 
furnilura. When we eame her., tile r", were 22 to 
30 in Sunday School, and w. hav. had About 96 
p'ell-(mt. W. baliev. the average .... ould ba be
tween 6S "lid 70, We bllptized 40 people in water: 
15 men were laved, and molt of them received the 
Bllptism in the H oly Spiri t. W •• pent 51 ,200.00 
and are out of debt now. W . ar. rNigning 10 r ... 
ent",r the ",vangeli.lic tield,- Iva H aITi •• 'Id Thel. 
rna Denney, Palto,.. 

NORTH BEND, ORE.- W ", have had Eood 
r""u!to in an 8-week rneEltinl with Evang.li.t and 
Mrs. G . W , Hocker. A number came to the altar 
f or ..,tvat ion. Deep conviction reltoo upon the 
chur<:h Ilnd the community, A young man for 
whom lpecial prayer wal mllde surrend .... ed to 
the Lord at IWO o' clock in the morning and wu 
gloriously "ved in hi. own room. H e awakened 
hil mother to telt her the good new., then t el ... 
p hono<! h i. '; I ter. During the meetingl he received 
the Baptism in the H oly Gho.t, .peaking in other 
tonguel 81 the Spirit (l;ave utte rance. Our Sun_ 
day School a ttendenc. hu increased. a nd the 
Lord il continuing to ble .. in our regular 'erviccs, 

The Sunday S chool Convention. under the m in. 
istry of William Ki.-.chke lind the leadership of 
Atwood FOlter, Di.trict Superintendent, proved 
a grellt bl .... ing to the work here, a . ... ",It a l to 
the plllton and workers from the .urrounding 
chur<:hel. Brot her Ki .-.chke .. t forth 10 cloorly the 
need of batter Sunday Schoolw that alt o f u. were 
.tlITo<! t o .trive for a bigger, batt",r, and more 
Ipiritual Sunday School.- P eter Jepsen, Pliltor. 
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Coming Meetings 

0.... 10 t ... 'act tbat ,... E ........ ' _ ...0. up 1. 
day. bdon u.. .... ,. wt.k.h ~ ..,000 't, all 
... ~ .... couId .-do ... II ...,.. be'- thai doou. 

t'ORT MORGAN. COLO. -7th "'.e. and Main SI.; 
rnrrnnl In prOf""; W. \I. Sec>"n. <II Den."r, 
E",,"tJi.u.-R. C. lI.ni., " .. tor. 

HURI.I NGAMf' CAU'" Feb. 1-; C. E. l.cb«.k. 
E nnllchll.-M!x.n Picklhorn. " UIO\'". 

RICIIMONP, VA.-Jo' .h. 1 -15: Ibrn1 Mc.AIiIlU, 
£nnll"l1ll.- II , C. WiI ... 1' .. 10', 

LUlF.RNt;" PA~ ~."""lt 5 1. ; jan. 21, for 1 
.. cd,. or 10n, .r: Y.~.n.chll and Mu. . Lee Gorm .. " 
of ApoIJo.-J. B. Woolum" I'~ ' I"", 

OF.NISON TEXAS-Fin' A.,."mbl,. of God. Ju 
I&-F;b. I; R.llul Manl.y, W.YOt. M;~b., I);r«tor of 
Df-ttolt C. A:" Eunlfch.I.-Ron,,1d Pnn« . PaUor, 

COTTAGE GROVE. ORE }o'cb. 1-15; Evanlelit' 
and Mr, Anh.,. OlluOfl.-II illon T . Park, p", lor. 

SALEM, ORE.- Yo\l\h for Dril' )bU,.. i!-n. 31 : 
Arthur OIlC""' , .p ... k~r._lItrh . Andertot' , },rtcto,. 

~:ItIF., "A.-J a". 20 Feb. IS; Ga,. Bu\.otl 01 La,,· 
e.utU, F,nnlldi.t.-No""a" T . Spo"., Pu tor . 

• :U .'AUI.A, OKLA.-Jan. %I - Pcb. ]; Ch .. 11I1<1!. 
Nut"'ilIe. T~" ... , .,.; ...... lIeli l l.-NoI.n M Oil. I'all<", 

I.QNGMONT, OOW.- Wuli" l1 in Prolrul; CArdtlL. 
Donntll and Mildred lIoIlu. E .. a"Cdi,I .. - R'J I
S~rman, PulOt. 

Tt: RRELL, TEXAS---4]6 N. Catherine S t .; mtc linc ' 
;n ],rollrnl; V. Won. Durbin, E ... nadill.-II . W . 
Ml rne1. Pu lor. 

AURORA, 11.1 .. -202 N. Lak~ St.: Feb. I, 10f 2 
wrtl .. or lanKer; l)on I'orter 01 Galeoburll, Eunatllu. 
_W. E. Thurmond, ",,!.Or. 

MACON GA.- Yol1lb for Orin C'l1udt, SoIl O •• nat 
51 , Jln. La-Feb I; Lura Mae lI a tc~r of Columbul, 
F"'''I.li ~'.-S. J. WUI""' J , PaolO •. 

IIUUBARD, OHIO--Comml1ni'l Tabernacle, Jln. 2S 
- Fd> •• ; E"'''r.1ill and }In. Oli. M . Keene, J" 
Simo .. T,oJt., Vu,o •. 

I.A MESA. TEXAS-Special ·'Deepe. Life" Med' 
'''1 in p'oartt •• 2"d Rnd Noolcvtll St.; A. N. 
Troller, MUlkoace, Okl... , peaket.-Ntil Saw'cJ, 
I'ura,. 

GRt:SIIAM, ORt:.-Meetlna in prolrCl'i Mr. and 
Mra. Wm . I- A"d.cWI, ""',,!eI'SlI .. In(\ M, . and 
"h •. Fred lIenry ... )du,io:;'u, al 01 ;:,canle, W ub.
(;wrle lJulloc.k, ,·allor. 

I'ORTI ..... ND. ORE..-\'OI1lh In,atlle.inl C .. nl"-ilr1l, 
liS N. W. 1~lh Au., Jan. V - Fab . • : Wa1nt F • ..,.· 
llrom. Sprinlfidd, Mo. Ennlleli.'.- Wm. P. Ihle· 
man, I'Ulor . 

• ~r. S~IITH ARK.-S. 121~ and DodAOn Ave.; Jan. 
2S lor 2 .. uk. o. Ionllcr: T. S. Milo, Mu. ko,ee, 
Ok'a., "f.nn,di.t. All ntighbori", churchu ;IIYlled 
to ."e!>d.-Co A. LaP Ier, P IlIOr. 

QU INCY, rLL.-MI .. ionary COllY""I; ... , Buhel 
Clm.( h, IZlh and jtll"erlOn 511 •• Jan. 21-25. Mr . • "d 
Mro. hmu Saltu ,,' E:n,land •• pukero.-M,. a"d 
hi .... }I . R. Da.MI.on, Puton. 

GREEN BAY, WIS.-C. A . Ran,.. Ja". 26. E. A . 
Bed" 1I0S! Pa. lor . Eyenin, n."ice only. ~ p.m . 
II . R. nrown of o..n .. , Wia.. ~aku.-J. A. 
linda •• , Sectio .. 11 Ch.; ......... 

TENNESSEE mULE CONFliRENCE 
Mid .. inter Bible Conluencc, Covin,'. n, Tenn., Feb. 

l-S; De.t Webb. Supe rintendenl Soulhern M .. _.I 
DN,,;cl, .pedal apeak..... For room I a nd inlorm.tion 
wrile C. W . Oualllebaum .... 11.,.1 Pallor, Garland An., 
('OVII',IOn, Ten"._ W . u. White, Diltncl Sl1perin' 
tende"l. 

Tt:XIIS DISTRtCT S. S . CONVENTIONS 
Ten. DiatrK:1 Sunday School Con"enlionl: 
V.net Stet ...... Illh and E. Mad i ... n. Ih,'inl"en.,t Feb. 

3--4. Co.pUI Chri .. ; Seclion, Finl A.,embly. LOrpu~ 
Ch.i.,l, Feb. S-4. Y""kl1m Seclion, First Auembly, 
\'I)akum. Feb. 10_ 11; San Anroono Seclion. Fira l 
AU en,bly, San Anlonio, Feb. 13-13. H oullon Sect ion, 
3)4 Oilton, Hou, lon, Pcb. 24-25. Waco ~c,ion. !a,h 
... d Pint. WIOII. Feb 26-.21. 

AI1J\in Seclion. SOl W. 37lh 5, .• AuSlin, March 3-J. 
Beal1m...,t 5<:clioro, A.·e, II and Wan 5, .. Bu"......, t. 
March 4-S. Lufki .. $«l ioD, Nacogdoc:hu, March 9--]0-

All ,er~. be"n 10 '.m., fi •• 1 da y. unlc .. k>c:ol 
chanKe. Mets"r,. . Notice I"ivcn in IUch tiKI. Lointt 
C . Ifonderielo: . N.!ionBI S. S. Repre.,nl1lti" t, m.in 
Ipuker; J.mu McKeehan , OiSlr,CI R ep.uefltalive, 
prttid'n&: For furtht. 'nfo.malion ... ri", SlIlId.,. 
&hool Deparln'ent. 1200 SJcamore 51., Wanh,,,hit, 
Texal. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Ja ullary 31, 1948 

HE WILL STILL FEED THE FIVE 

He"' Rave the IOQves 
to ltis disciples. m.d 
the disciples to the 
multitude . AHd the'1 
did all eat and 
fj lied . Mal! . 14 ' 19 

1--" 

IXTH NATIONAL---' 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVEN 
ARY 15-1 1948 

BILUNGS, MONT.-Jan. 2O-Fcb. J; Eyanll"elill 
and ),I.a. Paul Hild, Fugo, N. Uak._Earl Goodman, 
1'1510'. 

VANOOUVER, WASIf.-Eau 
2O-Feb. I; Anoa B. Lock. 
Trl11in. PallO" 

26lh and P SII., J an. 
Ev.na d ist.-Paul G. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT CONVENTION 
Thirty . fi,.1 AlUlull Dillrict Council of ,h. Rocit7 

1I0 ...... in Dilnicl, Denyer Re.i ... 1 Tabemack, tit! 
a nd Acoma 5, ... nc"yu. Colo.. Ftb. 9--13. A bia 
Dillric, C. A. IUUy, Monday. 1;30 p.m., open. eon· 
nnlion.. Special Krvicu for min"l~n .nd thtlr 
.. iv"". an d.,., T uudl1. Convention propc:r opell. 
We,hwtKlaJ. 9 :JO a.m. Ralph ).1 . RillS, gueu lpeak· 
..... - j. E. Au.leU. Dilt r ic l Superintendent. 

NORTH CENTRAL D1STR lcr MINISTERS' 
INSTITUTE AND YO UTII RALLY 

BRAINP;RD, MINN.-Norlh Cenlr.1 Dislrict !olin. 
illt,, ' 1 .... I1"'I~ and YOtIlh RaUl" Jln. "'-29. Opt ... 
ille rany. Wonday, 7 :4$ p.m. Min,ltera' Inllilllie daily, 
' :30 a. .... and "p.m. Nor,h Cen,,,.1 Bible IOllilllle 
F..:-alty mtmbtfl and Dittn.ct minil~n _iD be th. 
speake... E:vanl"d il tie nllin, nig hlly, .t ':43. 
Brainerd Gottpcl Tabtrn~"l e. Gill," A¥t .• nd A St., hoat 
chl1n:h. R. S. Pelerson I~ p.lltor. Inililllie .... i11 clOM 
with Di~tTic! C. A. Rail,. II Funklin Jr. Hieh 
Audil"Oril1m: G. Ra,.mond Carl.on, .peake... Room, 
provided, II far .. po .. iblc, for minillefl.-Budctt 
Peter....." Superintcndeat. 

SPR ING FIELD MISSOURI 

NORTH DAKOTA MINISTERS' INSTITUTES 
North O.ko!a Mi .. illttl' Initilllltl, wf'h identical 

pre-gr.m" Bi....,.rcl<. Go.pd Tabernacle, jan. 21>-19; 
1':. N . OUer, PallO" Par.o, eolpc:1 Tabernacle. Feb. 
a-S; Mil,,,,, Barfoo~, P,..tOf. ] . E. Pl1 rd ie, Principal 
01 Wn,em Bible CoIlert, Winnipeg, C~nada, apec;a1 
.peakcr and i""lrllCtor . Fru rooma to Diuriet min· 
b..... Wrile Herman G. J ohlllOO1, Di.,ri,,1 Super· 
;"I(luknl, 72.l llnl Au. N., ja_to-wn, N. O:ak .• 
for Pro ..... .". and informalion. 

OPEN FOR. CAu.5 

Chu. E. Robin""" ,IS Eo Weboter St., Sp';"l'licid • 
Mo.-"J .m no .. makinll up "17 I;t.le WiD'~ ' and Ipri". 
li'l of appointmenl' f .... Dible 1.. ......... >8. Havt r eo 
«nil, rellrtil. after 2:1 Jura on Ibe Pentecostal Evanllel 
,taft." 

E ........ U.tIc 
HIr.,. J. Kni,eU, lOt Htoo)' Aye., Elmira, N. Y.

''OpeD for tvllllld,lIic m«I'n • • :' 

P ........ 
I- P. W illi.n, P. O. Boa 911, OlIkt.homa City I, 

Okla._ "Eillht yt.ra ;n Ih. minist r y. My ... il~ Illd I 
aiue I"OlIelhc.; e><pcrier>t;td in bolh branchco of min. 
i".y. Havt activa ;ntcrCiI in Sl1nday s"hoo' worl<, 
C. A.', and tvangelitotk effor, in ehu«·h. Juu the 1 .... 0 
of UI. Fret 10 eo _be.eftT the Lord Ield • ." 
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